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PREFACE 

THE author of the following pages has been well 
known for the last ten years as one of the most active 
leaders of the Indian revolutionary party.* Born of 
a Kayasth family in Delhi in r884, he was educated 
in St. Stephen's College, until he took the B.A. degree 
of the Punjab University and was awarded a scholar
ship tenable in the Government College, Lahore. In 
1904 he stood first in the list of the successful candi
dates for the M.A. degree in English literature, and 
on the recommendation of the Punjab University 
was given a State scholarship of £zoo a year by the, 
Government of India. He entered St. John's College, 
Oxford, in rgos. and began to read for the Honours 
School of Modern History, but in I907 resigned his 
Government scholarship and removed his name from 
the college books. He' associated himself with 
Shyamji Krishnavarma, who was at that time the 
recognised leader of the Indian revolutionary move
ment, and in his journal, The Indian Sociologist 
(October, 1907), stated that Har Dayal had re igned his 
scholarship, "as he holds that no Indian,who really 
loves his country ought to compromise his principles 
and barter his rectitude of conduct for any favour 
whatever at the hands of the alien oppressive rulers 
of India." 

• Further details of the history of this movement may be 
found in the Report of thfl East India Sedition Committe~ • 
• )18, especially paras. 130 and 132: price gd. 
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After a visit to lndla, where he spread the doctrine 
of active hostility to the British Govemment, Har 
Dayal in 1908 rejoined Shyamji Krishnavarma in 
Paris, but finding him unwilling to adopt violent 
methods in the furtherance of political ends, he deter
mined to transfer the centre of his activities to 
America, and in I9II settled in San Francisco. Here 
he published in several Indian languages a newspaper 
called Ghadr ("Mutiny"), in which he advocated 
murder and revolution, the formation of secret societies, 
and the adoption of every possible means of violence 
for the expulsion of the British from India. He also 
addressed meetings in various towns in America in 
support of the Indian revolutionary movement, until 
in March, 1914. he was, arrested by the authorities of 
the United States Government, with a view to his 

. deportation as an undesirable alien. Released on 
bail, he escaped to Switzerland, and after the war 
broke out, joined the Indian National Party, which 
worked in Berlin under the directions of the German 
Foreign Office.. In the :following pages he has 
described his experiences and the reasons that have 
led him to change his attitude towards British rule 
in India. 
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FORTY-FOUR MONTHS IN 

GERMANY AND TURKEY 

SECTION I 

GENERAL IMPRESSIONS 

"A mad world, my masters 
Shakespeare 

IT IS not easy to discuss withm the hmits 
of a short essay the sahent charactenstlcs 
of German society as It presented Itself to 
an Onental traveller durmg the war I 
have spent about three and a half years m 
Germany and Turkey dunng the war , and 
I now JOt down my personal rmpresswns 
for the benefit of the people of India and 
Egypt I speak from dlrect personal ex
penence I shall not quote from books and 
p.ewspapers I relate what I have seen with 
my own eyes and heard With my own ears 
The history of Germany durmg the las{ 
fo~ty-e1ght years has been a record of folly 

' I 
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endmg m failure , and tlus war has been a 
German cnme endmg m a German catas
trophe My personal views and reflections 
may be useful to the educated classes of 
India, Egypt, and other Onental countnes 

Onental readers may ask how 1t was 
possible that such an active and well.!. 
mstructed nahon should have made the 
mistakes and committed the sms which 
have brought a JUst Nemesis on It I shall 
try to answer this questiOn, extenuatmg 
nothmg and settmg down naught m malice 
I am a cosmopolitan m spint, and can JUdge 
and cnticise with an unb~assed mmd 

The Germans are mtellectually not behmd 
the other European natwns, but they are 
morally, socially, and politically m a lower 
stage of development They are a well
mstructed, semi-barbarous natiOn, and re
semble a Berber or a Kurd, who should 
somehow acqmre a knowledge of advanced 
science and literature without thereby 
divestmg himself of h1s pnmibve habits an<t 
1deas In Germany one finds a strange and 
startlmg mixture of rampant med1reval 
barbansm and up-to-date modern civt.li;ra-
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bon Intellectually the Germans belong 
to the twentieth century Morally, socially 
and pohtlcally they are still m the Middle 
Ages That lS the reason why they are 
despised and hated by all foreigners, and 
why they must suffer for their numerous sms 
of omissiOn and commissiOn Purged and 
punfied, they can nse to the level of con
temporary CIVIhsatlon, for progress IS the 
law of social evolutiOn everywhere The 
Germans to-day have nothmg to give to the 
world except therr books and their mven
hons, but they must learn a great deal 
from England, France, Italy, and Amenca 
before they can call themselves a CIVIlised 
people 

The most noticeable feature of German 
society as a whole IS the spmt of e:Acessive 
megalomama that pervades It Th1s atmo
sphere p01sons the whole hfe of the nation 
The Germans beheve that they are the 
greatest, wisest, bravest, ablest, noblest and 
best people on earth They not only be
heve It but also say so, and proclaim It m 
therr wntmgs and discourses As a corollary 
they despise all ot~er peoples as mcapable 
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and worthless Even a noted scientist hke 
Professor Oswald speaks of the Germans as 
the " chosen people " (" das auserwahlte 
Volk ") Of course, he cannot tell by whom 
and for what this people has been" chosen ", 
but such Is the childish vamty of this well
mstructed nation I remember readmg this 
sentence m a book about the future of 
Germany "We are the best-educated and 
the bravest natwn m the world" I need 
not quote from the rabid effuswns of the 
Pan-Germans, with which we are now suffi
ciently familiar 

I was at first at a loss how to explam that 
strange declaration of the Kmg of Bavana 
at the begmnmg of the war "We shall wm, 
whatever may be the number of enemies " r 

But I found that every German, high and 
low, nch and poor, suffers from this cunous 
mental derangement It Is not easy to 
understand how this psychological con
ditiOn has ansen The Germans have no 
reason to have such a high opmwn of them
selves They have not achieved more than 
the other CIVIhsed natwns of the world 
Their positiOn does not warrant such aMurd 
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pnde and self-esteem They have not been 
the piOneers of human ClVIhsatwn, hke the 
Egyptians or the Chmese They have not 
promulgated great rehgwns, hke the Jews, 
the Arabs, and the Hmdus They have not 
created the noblest art, philosophy and 
literature, like the Greeks They have not 
discovered and colomsed vast contments, 
hke the Spamards They have not led the 
way m foundmg democratic mstltutwns, 
hke the Enghsh and the French They have 
not orgamsed wonderful empires, hke the 
Enghsh and the Romans They are not the 
creators of modern art and hterature, hke 
the Italians The Germans have also con
tnbuted their quota to human culture, but 
they have not done more than other natwns 
They cannot even claim to be the first 
among equals In fact, they have accom
plished less than other anctent and modern 
natwns, though 1t 1s of course 1mposs1ble to 
compare such dtfferent culture-values as 
Buddhtsm, Greek sculpture, Beethoven, 
Shakespeare, and the Amencan Declaration 
of Independence The world to-day bears 
tha tm:press of Rome, Greece, Ind1a, Spam, 
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France, and England, but the German 
language practically IS not known beyond 
the frontiers of Germany and Austna 
England has orgamsed a vast system of 
government m Asia and Afnca for the 
ultrmate benefit of backward tnbes and 
races French Is the second language of the 
educated classes mall countnes Italy has 
given us Dante and the great artists of the 
Renaissance But Germany's achievements 
have been more modest, and cannot be said 
to have conquered the world Why are the 
Germans, then, so vam and silly :> Why do 
they lack "selt-knowledge," which IS the 
foundation of true virtue m man :> I have 
been able to discover only one cause of this 
distemper, It IS the dehnum of the parvenu, 
the arrogance of the upstart, the self
rmportance of the nouveau rtche, the mtoxi
cation of an Amencan " potato-kmg " The 
Germans have been spoiled and rumed by 
their success ill the war of I87o-I They 
had been accustomed only to defeat and 
disaster for a long trme They had been 
beaten on many battlefields ill therr own 
country Their history had been a miserable 
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record of disumon, meffi.c1ency and humJ.ha
bon But the war of 187o-I suddenly 
wrought a change m their fortunes They 
defeated the leadmg natwn of Europe and 
had their fill of vengeance agamst the 
ancestral toe They estabhshed a powerful 
national State, which they had never been 
able to do smce the days of Charlemagne 
They thus emerged from age-long obscunty 
and feebleness and became a force m world
politics Their success has " turned their 
heads," for who can bear prospenty well? 
It has bhnded them to the facts and reahbes 
of the hfe of the world It has filled their 
shallow mmds with the fumes and vapours 
of puerile pnde and reckless ambition It 
has warped their moral sense and hardened 
their hearts m sm It has been therr curse 
dunng the last forty-eight years Th1s 
p01son has permeated every nerve and fibre 
of the social system, and can be ehmmated 
only through suffenng and e>.piabon 

As a consequence of th1s megalomama, 
the Germans have been further demoralised 
by their new cult of Forc,e They have 
now unhmited faith m brute Force They 

' 
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behe.-e only m ~light. and IdolL'e the soldier 
and the military officer The nahon "\\bch 
"\\as noted for Its Idealbm a hundred years 
ago has fallen 50 lo" that It can understand 
onl~o- the la" of the mailed fut It IS one of 
the saddest tragedies m the soc13.l history 
of the "\\orld The "\\ar of IS;o-1 has re
sulted m the moral smcrde of a "\\hole people 
At present the Germ::m.; are hopelessly 
matenal..15hc m this respect They kno" 
that the~o- "\\On the nctones of IS;o-1 and 
procl2.1med the ne" German Emprre at 
Yersailles becallie they "\\ere suptnor to the 
French m force The~o- behe.-e that the\ 
O"\\e therr present secunty and pro::::penty to 
~Ioltke. and not to Goethe and Kant The~ 

ha.-e learned that Force alone can protect 
a nation agam::::t Its enermes Th.Is ex
penence has led them to exaggerate the 
nrtue of Force as a nece5...;;a!} factor m 
e.-oluhon m the present rmperfect cond.Iuon 
of human SOCiety They ha.-e learned. a 
great truth. but they ha"Ve so d.Istorted and 
~ -
mc:mterpreted It that It has become a 
Yenomous he m therr hand:::: Tl::.ey ha' e 
glonfied Force and oftered mcellie to tl::.t5 
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new god, which has rescued them from therr 
Egyptian bondage of past centunes They 
have JUmped from one extreme to another, 
as they have forgotten that virtue hes m the 
mean They have at last come to know the 
use of Force, but they are also eager to pro
ceed to 1ts abuse I was talkmg at an 
evemng party to Graf X--, and explammg 
to him the Importance of secunng the good
wlil of the Onental nahons for the German 
cause, when he suddenly said (m Enghsh) 
"\Ve must hacl our way through" A 
Persian gentleman assured a German dxplo
mat that the Persian people sympathised 
w1th Germany I but the latter rephed 
"Two machme-guns would be more useful 
than sympathy " I A German JOUrnalist 
said to me " Everythmg m this country 
turns round war and ' soldiermg ' " The 
most fa vounte toy for German children dur
mg the war was the " dicke Bertha " (" fat 
Bertha"), as the 42-cenhmetre gun employed 
by the Germans at the _se1ge of Antwerp was 
chnstened Models of this gun were bought 
and kept by German famihes w1th great 
p1ety, hke the figure of a tutelary goddess 
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All Germany seemed to accept 1t as the 
greatest emblem of VIrtue and glory In 
Germany the umversal faith m Force 
obtrudes Itself on the attention of a foreigner 
at every step This war must now teach the 
Germans that those who take up the sword 
shall pensh by the sword 

The cult of Force has naturally led to 
dreams of world-conquest The Germans 
had developed such excessive pohtical 
ambitiOn before this war that they atmed 
at nothmg more or less than a'' Weltreich '' 
Megalomama and the faith m Force must 
breed such monstrous progeny The Ger
mans beheved that they could easily defeat 
England, France, Russia, and the whole 
world put together A German official said 
to me "What can Amenca do to us:>" 
The remark convmced me that this nation 
was doomed, as blmdness and vamty could 
not go further As the German regards all 
other natiOns With utter contempt, he draws 
the necessary conclusiOn that he must rule 
over them A German gentleman, whom I 
met m a boardmg-house m Wtesbaden, said 
"We must e1ther wm a world-emprre, or 
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periSh " I said to myself '" The latter 
alternative 1s certamly preferable " A Ger
man lady, who was more modest than the 
maJonty of her countrymen, said "We 
must not thmk that we can defeat England 
If we make peace with England, Germany 
and England can dommate the whole world 
between them " A Spamsh student, who 
was present, said "That would be very sad 
for the whole world, I thmk " The Germans 
actually believed that they would crush all 
their enemies w1thm three months, and 
celebrate the Christmas of 1914 at home as 
undiSputed masters of Europe I This IS not 
a JOke, but a real fact of German hfe, how
ever mcredible 1t may seem to all of us As 
the war dragged on, and the pmch of hunger 
began to be felt, l heard this plamt very 
often "We thought that the war would 
last only three months, or, at the most, 
half a year But 1t has turned out other
wise " In contrast to such fatal folly, 
which was due to sheer megalomama, we 
may remember Lord K1tchener's forecast 
that the war would last three years, though 
the Germans laughed at tli1s prophecy at the 
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trme The Enghsh knew that they would 
wm the war m the end, but they did not 
underrate their adversanes, as they had a 
closer grasp oi reahtles and a better know
ledge of the world-situation The Germans 
really "ran amok," for they went forth to 
fight m a fit of madness Dunng my 
SOJourn m Germany I saw that the whole 
country was a pohtlcal Bedlam, and nothmg 
more I found no trace of wisdom, msight 
or sound JUdgment anywhere 

It IS a wrong Idea that only a certam class 
or a few statesmen entertamed such Wild 
schemes The Prussian Junker was the first 
to covet his neighbour's goods, but now the 
whole nation Is mfected with such fatuous 
ambition I listened to a discussion on the 
Belgian questiOn m a VIllage pubhc-house 
near Wiesbaden m January, 1917 The 
general opmwn seemed to be summed up at 
the end by a middle-aged farmer m these 
words (spoken m dialect) "Well, If we 
give up Belgmm, all this blood has been 
shed m vam" A learned professor, who 1s 
loved and respected by all his fnends for his 
noble character, smd m the spnng of rgr8 
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'' If thiS great offensive succeeds, there must 
be no more talk of evacuatmg Belgmm All 
that must be kept -It was part of the old 
German ·Emp1re" A German general, 
whom I met m 9- sanatonum m the autumn 
of rgr;, delivered a speech on Hmdenburg's 
b1rthda y, and sa1d " Belgmm 1s a holy 
land to us now, as 1t has been watered by 
the blood of thousands of our heroic sons It 
1s foohsh to talk of g1vmg 1t up " These 
opm10ns, uttered at w1de mtervals by repre
sentatives of different classes of society, 
proved to me that German rmpenahsm 
really menaced Europe w1th servitude, and 
converted me to President Wilson's v1ew of 
the anns and des1gns of the German Govem
ment But I saw that the whole nation was 
to blame, and not merely the Government, 
wruch executed the w1ll of the people The 
German press was unanrmous m 1ts ap
proval of the policy of the Govemment , 
and even the Soc1al1sts voted all the war 
credits up to the last moment The 
Germans clung to the1r delusiOns w1th 
desperate tenacity till the final catastrophe 
came In the ~ummer of rgr8 a Berlm 
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profes...'Dr wrote to a colleague that the 
people were followmg with keen anxiety 
the course of the oftensiYe on the \Y estern 
front, from whlch they all hoped for '" final 
nctory and a German peace " ('" endgulhgen 
Sieg und den deutschen Fneden ") The 
peculiar phrase," a German peace," meant 
that Germany should keep all that she had 
conquered smce August, I9I4 Tlus was the 
chenshed aiiD of all Germans, wrthout d.Ls
tmctwn of class or party, throughout the 
"War I know that It was so, "Whatever the 
hypocnhcal politicians may have sa.Id m 
therr public speeches 

The Germans trunk that they are really 
so supenor to other nations that they may 
regard themseh es as bemgs of a different 
order altogether They are the real ~en • 
all others are specrmens for zoologrcal 
museums They deny the eXIStence of a 
common bond of humaruty between them
selves and other peoples. as the gulf between 
them and the rest of mankmd cannot be 
bndged by such superficJ.al charactenstics as 
an erect posture and other pecuhantles of 
human anatomy A morbid sense of racJ.a1. 
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supenonty can deaden our finer feehngs and 
blunt our sympathy w1th our fellow-men 

Some Amencans defended slavery on the 
ground that the negroes really belonged to 
a different spec1es, and could therefore be 
treated hke anrmals The Germans look 
upon all other natlons, European and 
Onental, m much the same way They 
fancy that they are as supenor to the other 
European natwns as these latter are above 
the sem1-c1v1hsed As1ahcs m the scale of 
c1v1hsatwn As a consequence of th1s strange 
aberratwn the Germans hold themselves 
bound by no law of humamty m therr deal
mgs w1th other natlons They do not 
observe the rules an<r} practices enJomed by 
" mternatwnal law," for thlS law has been 
made by creatures who are no better than 
ammals The lords of creatwn are not to be 
controlled by such rrrelevant enactments I 
The Germans have committed the atroe1hes 
wh1ch have exposed them to the wrath of the 
entlre world because they have learned to 
dcsp1se all men as brutes Th1s eJ...planatwn 
at least deserves careful cons1deratwn 
They are cr~el and• brutal towards the con-
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quered, as we are cruel to ammals, which we 
slaughter w1thout remorse or compunction 
for our advantage They vwlate the honour 
of respectable lad1es m occupied terntory 
because they look upon all non-German 
women only as females They burn and 
devastate hke the Huns and the Mongols 
because they ,have no p1ty for the suffenngs 
of others A German lady bewailed the hard 
lot of her countrymen m the regwns now 
occupied by the armies of the Entente A 
fnend remarked "But the German officers 
have been quartered on the people of 
Belgmm and France dunng four years " 
The lady replied "Well, a German officer, 
that IS a different thmg altogether" 

A Persian gentleman said to a German 
lady m Berlm "I am deeply touched at 
the sight of the wounded soldiers Can I do 
somethmg for them ? " She said " Why 
do you feel for them ? You are not a Ger
man " This remark reveals the depths of 
moral msensibihty to which the Germans 
have sunk dunng the last fifty years Even 
a woman could not understand why a 
foreigner pihed wounded German soldiers I 
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I am sure that this typical German woman 
was mcapable of feehng or showmg any 
sympathy for sick and wounded Enghsh, 
French or Itahan soldiers She could Judge 
the Persian gentleman only by the moral 
standards m wh1ch she herself was tramed 
I am not mditmg a hbel on the German 
people when I assert that they regard all 
non-Germans as sub-human creatures I 
myself was loth to beheve It at :first, but I 
was compelled to bow to the logic of facts 
\Ve thmk that the Germans are men , but 
they don't thmk that we are men It IS 

desrrable and necessary that all Europeans. 
Amencans, Asiatics and Afncans should 
know this fact 

It would not be out of place to mention at 
this pomt that I am opposed to German 
colomsatwn m Afnca and Asia even on a 
small scale The Germans are morally unfit 
to admmister colomes, because they do not • 
recogniSe our common human nature at all 
In the colomes the Europeans are absolute 
masters of the native populatiOn They 
have weapons, orgamsatwn and scientific 
knowledge, and their will1s law The abuse 

2 
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of therr giant strength IS fraught With the 
most temble consequences to the poor 
abongmes, "ho are like children or sheep 
m the hands of men wieldmg rrres!Shble 
po" er There IS no champwn of the natn es 
but the moralla\\ m the soul of the European 
rulers and settlers The "eak and helpless 
Afncans can only say « \Ye, too, are men, 
brothers. and Christians ,. Tills appeal IS 

therr only refuge The European settler can 
do good to the natn-es only m so far as he 
obe,-s 1115 own moral code The moral 
standards of the colorusmg nation deter
rome the fate of the mfenor race For tlus 
reason the Germans must not be allowed to 
rule m er tl1e prumtn e tnbes of .Afnca or 
Asia, for they can manage a colony onlj as 
a meat-packmg company manages Its cattle 
farms \Yhen the} treat European peoples 
like the Belgians and the French m thiS 
spmt, hm\ "ould the} behaYe to" ards .he 
Herreros and other Afncan tnbes, with 
"luch they ha' e nothmg m common -;~ 

CololllSahon IS a sad aftarr, e'en under the 
best crrcumstances There Is much cruelty, 
e:\.--pl01tauon, suftermg and mJustlce m all 
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colomes But a German colony would cer
tamly be a dreadful mferno There 1s no 
more diabohcal ogre than a German m 
power The German 1s utterly unfit to be 
entrusted with power over weaker fellow
men The Enghsh, French, Amencan and 
Italian colomsts also make mistakes, and are 
often guilty of mJushce, but they recogmse 
the law of humamty and can never trans
gress certam well-defined lumts A Swedish 
gentleman, who has spent twenty years m 
Algena, sa1d to me " Les Fran<;ais sont tres 
humams " (" The French are very humane 
people ") The Enghsh are known all the 
world over to be " gentlemen " The Amen
cans bear w1th the1r negro fellow-c1hzens, 
and even work for the1r advancement In 
all English, French, Amencan and Itahan 
colomes the civll rJ.ghts of the population 
and the elementary laws of morahty are 
scrupulously respected by the white rulers 
But such would not be the case m a German 
colony, as the German does not beheve that 
non-Germans or ammals have any" nghts" 
or " moral laws " So long as the German 
natwn has tlus psychology 1t must not 
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receive a mandate to admimster a colony 
If the Germans thmk we are ammals, we 
thmk they are fiends So we are qmts, at 
least for the present 

Impenahsm has begotten many VIces m 
the German character, but avance IS the 
rulmg passiOn of the German's soul Gold 
Is his god m pubhc and pnvate hfe In this 
respect the aims of the State comcide with 
the tendencies of the Individual citizen All 
Germans are mad m the pursmt of wealth 
They are all m a hurry to amass a fortune 
I thmk that this trait explams why the 
Germans are unpopular m other countnes 
All men, everywhere, wish to earn money, 
and It Is a duty to work honestly for economic 
gam But the Germans are very mean, 
avancwus, stmgy, unscrupulous and selfish 
Every foreigner 1s struck with this character
Istic of all Germans without distmctwn of 
class Stones may yield oil, but no generous 
actiOn can be expected from a German If 
he can save a shillmg by spongmg on others 
or abusmg their confidence, he will surely 
do so He has the very disgust~ng habit of 
enJoymg hospitality without thmkmg of 
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returmng It He IS very wulmg to eat your 
cakes, but he cannot waste h1s own cakes on 
you I made the acquamtance of a dls
tmgmshed German scholar, whom I also 
agreed to help m h1s hterary work I pre
sented hrm w1th two boxes of good c1gars, 
and tned to wm hlS fnendly sympathy m 
other ways I used to VlSit hrm almost 
every afternoon He never offered me a cup 
of tea, though he had received my g1fts and 
was always very affable and talkative I 
noticed that he had h1s afternoon tea JUst 
before I called It never occurred to h1m 
that he should at least once or tWice ask me 
to dnnk a cup of tea w1th hrm He d1d not 
consider It safe even to mention It, as the 
experrment was too nsky Supposmg I had 
actually accepted the mvitahon I It would 
have meant an economic catastrophe for 
him Some German pohtlClans VIsited Con
stantmople and mvited a few Turkbh poli
ticians to see them It IS reported that they 
did not offer even a cup of coffee to the 
Turkish colleagues because, of course, a cup 
of coffee costs a penny, and the German 
cannot make such a sacnfice Such melan-
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choly meanness throws some light on the 
real character of the average German A 
Swedish JOurnalist related how the German 
guests at a party took away all the cigars 
I have forgotten the details of the story, but 
he ended w1th these words « An English
man never does this sort of thmg " The 
Germans have really a gemus for petty 
selfishness of this kmd It Is rmpossible for 
a German to make fnends He IS an anti
social, egotistic and unlovable creature At 
present he 1s mterested chiefly m money A 
German gentleman said to me « This 
trme France must pay us an mdemmty of 
45 milliards We took too little m I87I" I 
mentwned to a professor of philosophy the 
news that the Bolshevik Government had 
delivered to the German officials the first 
mstalments of the mdemmty m gold bars 
He asked me to read the newspaper to him, 
and said " What does 1t say ? Have the 
gold bars been actually- delivered? " I 
replied "Yes They have been deposited 
m the Re1chsbank " The exponent of 
philosophy gave a grunt of satisfaction at 
this news, and I could see that he was trymg 
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to VISualise the ghttenng bars of gold which 
Germany had gamed as booty A vance 
has corroded the soul of thiS nation and 
made 1t unfit for the common offices of 
courtesy and fnendship I don't know how 
1t can be cured of tills v1ce 

Whlle the Germans threaten the whole 
world with conquest and "Kultur," the1r 
soc1al and pohhcal mstitutwns at home are 
of the med.lceval and reactionary type 
Slaves are proper mstruments for enslavmg 
others DespotiSm, bureaucracy and caste 
are the foundations of German society 
When I was there the air reeked w1th ser
vility and snobbery Those who had hved 
1ll England, France, Amenca or SWitzerland 
found hfe m Germany altogether msup
portable The worship of the Ka1ser was 
the creed of half Germany Fulsome flattery 
of the monarch was cons1dered a mark of 
patnotism, and remmded me of the age of 
the Tudors The bust of the KaiSer was a 
pestllentlal nUisance m Berlm It was 
crowned With wreaths and flowers m the big 
concert house m Mauerstrasse, hke the statue 
of a heathen god I entered a chem1st's 
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shop, and there It was on the shelf, With Its 
repellent expressiOn of msolent braggadocio 
Go where you would you could not escape 
this ubiqmtous bust The royal family was 
also on sale m pictures and cards of all sorts 
The Empress, the Crown Pnnce, his children, 
their cousms, their nurses and the relatives 
of the nurses were all very much m evidence 
1n, t~e bookshops and at the street corners 
The whole show was very d1sgustmg and 
ludicrous But 1t was an 1mportant social 
mstltut10n of Germany Let us hope that 
the Germans have now got nd of the 
Hohenzollerns for ever The monarchy may 
be abohshed, but German society cannot be 
freed so easily from bureaucracy and the 
sp1nt of caste In Germany everythmg 1s 

I 

done for the people, and nothmg by the 
people As there are no democratic mshtu
hons, the functlonanes fear no control or 
cnticism They meddle with everythmg, 
and plague the people m a thousand different 
ways All Germahs who have hved for 
some tune m England or Amenca refuse to 
return to their native land They have 
breathed the free atmosphere of English and 
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Amencan society, and detest the bureau
cratic system of Germany I met a German 
merchant who had hved for more than ten 
years m England We were at the dmner 
table m a sanatonum at Partenklrchen, m 
Bavana The talk turned on the ments and 
dements of the EngliSh people A patnobc 
German lady said "The French are our 
old enemies But why have the EngliSh 
JOined them' They are a gang of robbers" 
I remamed silent The merchant rephed 
" But England has much better political 
mshtuhons There, m London, I am I" 
(" Ich bm Ich "),"but here " At th1s 
pomt he put both his hands on h1s ears as 
the most effective method of expressmg what 
he meant That phrase, "Ich bm Ich," sums 
up centunes of English history It lS curwus 
that the uneducated merchant could find no 
other words to pay his tnbute of pra1se for 
Enghsh freedom In the summer of J9I7 a 
lady wrote to me from Berlm " All our 
nghts are bemg taken away It 1s a miser
able trme here " The Junker class had 
established a re1gn of terror m order to 
shfie adverse cnbCism Many Liberals and 
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Soc1ahsts were m " Schutzhaft " dunng the 
war The Germans seemed to be qmte 
unconsciOus of their slavery They had 
known only this system m their hves A 
German JOurnalist said to me "What do 
you II:J,_ean by talkmg of free Amenca ;> We 
have as much freedom here as the Amen
cans'' I tned to explam to him the dif
ference between German and Amencan 
mshtutwns , but he did not see the pomt 
Another German fnend said "You must 
be born a German m order to understand 
our system " I thanked my stars that I was 
not born a German Germany Is several 
centunes behmd the other European coun
tnes m social evolutiOn This war IS per
haps the begmnmg of the end of the old 
system 

The spmt of caste IS more prevalent m 
German society than m other countnes 
Every man must have his'' Titel," which IS 

always prefixed to his name It would be 
very rmpohte to om1t the'' T1tel "m wntmg 
or speakmg to a person Thus It often 
happens that a man's name IS never heard 
m conversatiOn •He IS always " Herr Pro-
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fessor," or " Herr Postdirektor," or " Herr 
Geheimrat," or even "Herr Baumeister" 
The mama for a "Titel" goes so far that 
some people com cunous titles mdicatmg 
their social position, hke " Herr Brauerei
Besitzer" (" Mr Brewery-Owner") The 
enormous number of " Rats " of different 
species m German society spread the plague 
of snobbery and servility Thus there are 
Geheimrats, Kommerzienrats, Hofrats, etc, 
etc A woman will put the husband's 
title before her name, and call herself 
" Hofratsgattm" (a Hofrat's wife) -One 
comes across such names as "Lawyer's
Widow Mrs Meyer" A lady chose to call 
herself " Baron's-mother-m-law Mrs So
and-So " The spmt of caste leads to strange 
freaks, which sometnnes show bad taste A 
learned professor dedicated his book to hls 
wife, but added " Baron's- .vidow " to her 
name, as she had marned a baron before our 
lucky professor won her heart and her 
money Society must know that the pro
fessor's wife was no ordmary person but a 
Baron's widow I Germany needs a breath 
of Democracy m order to disperse these 
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miasmic vapours of medlreval feudalism 
which choke her sprrit and smother her 
moral hfe It IS to be hoped that caste will 
also relax Its hold on German society after 
the expulsiOn of the Hohenzollerns and the 
establishment of democratic mstitutwns 

The history of Germany durmg the last 
fifty years may be descnbed as the tragedy 
of a whole society This nation IS utterly 
sick m head and heart It has lost Its Wits, 
and It has killed Its conscience " Whom 
the gods destroy, they first make mad, It 
Will take a very long trme to restore this 
demented and demoralised people to health 
and samty 



SECTION II 

IN CONSTANTINOPLE 

• Where every prospect pleases, 
And only man lS VJle" 

Btshop Heber 

IT 1s a great day m a young man's hfe 
when he first sees one of the ancient histone 
Cities of the world, such as Rome, Athens, 
Benares or Constantmople As I walked 
up the street leadmg from the railway 
station to the hotel m Stamboul my mmd 
was m an ecstasy of dehght and wonder 
It was not what I saw, but what I thought 
of, that worked hke magic m the bram To 
a student of history Constantmople (which, 
fortunately, preserves 1ts Greek name, m 
sp1te of the unspeakable Turk,) 1s a place of 
plignmage Of course, the JOY at the fulfil
ment of a long-chenshed dream was m1xed 
With deep sadness at the fate of the city, 
from whtch the scholars had gone forth to 
Italy w1th the balm of Greek learmng for 
the s1ck and weary med1reval world But 1t 
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was well that I could see It, even m Its 
rrusery and degradation The Turk will 
pass away, so said I, but the glory of tlu.s 
c1ty will remam Sooner or later It \Vill be 
restored to Its only nghtful claunants, the 
Hellenes, "hose name It bears In the 
meantrme I might learn what hie here has 
to teach me 

It was m the sprmg and summer of 1915, 
when the lovehness of Nature stood m 
strange contrast to the carnage on the battle
fields of Gallipoh The Bosphorus, perhaps 
the most beautiful spot on earth, \\as a 
haven of calm and peace m the midst of tills 
warnng world of brute force and more 
brutish mtngue But It "as my busmess to 
watch the operatiOn of pohucal forces and 
to meet all types of characters m the course 
of the daily routme, for I "as supposed to 
carry on pohtlcal propaganda I should 
have hked to h\e on the Bosphorus as a 
poet or a pamter , but, as I "as neither the 
one nor the other, I had to make the best of 
the situatiOn and figure as "a politician" 
I shall "Tite about the chief lessons that I 
learned durmg my six months' soJourn m 
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that Dar-1-Saadat, the seat of the Cahphate 
I trust that all Onentals, and espeCially the 
Musluns of Indla and Egypt, will ponder 
well the mearung of my words 

I shall begm w1th the Turks And the 
first tlung I have to say IS that the Turks, as 
a nation, are utterly unfit to assume the 
leadership of the Muslun world They have 
been, and are, only a predatory tnbe, Without 
culture and pohhcal capacity It was an 
evil day for the Muhammadan world when 
the Turk was entrusted w1th the Caliphate 
The Turks have no brams , that IS the plam 
truth They can fight well, but they cannot 
adm1ruster or orgaruse They ha\Te been m 
possessiOn of a vast emplfe for several cen
tunes , but they have no great or noble 
natiOnal hterature All nations have pro
duced great literature as the spmtual s1gn 
and symbol of the1r poht1cal ascendancy 
Athens, Rome, Spam, Portugal, Ehza
bethan England and V1krarn's Ind1a are 
now more fam1har to us through the names 
of ..£schylus, Sophocles, V1rgil, Calderon, 
Camoens, Shakespeare and Kal1dasa than 
those of the statesmen and warnors who 
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flourished dunng the penods of their pohtlcal 
expansiOn Pohtlcal success has always led 
to the complete self-expressiOn of a g~fted 
nahan m literature, art and philosophy 
But \'\e look m vam for these fruits of emprre 
m Turkey The Turks could not smg or 
speculate, as they are really very low m the 
scale of mental evolutiOn Nature has not 
endowed them with brams They have also 
been the rulers of Greece , but they ha-ve 
learned nothmg from therr subJects, whose 
language IS the key to the highest ·wisdom 
and culture The Romans were also rude 
barbanans when they conquered Greece 
But they yJ.elded to the spell of Greek 
gemus, and " conquered Greece conquered 
her conquerors," as the Roman poet truly 
declared Rome produced great poets and 
thmkers under the tutelage of Greece, but 
the Turkish mmd has been a barren soli 
which has brought forth nothmg but the 
thorns and thistles of superstitiOn and 
nbaldry History has clearly demonstrated 
that the Turk has no mtellectual potentiali
ties He IS therefore really unfit for leader
ship of any kmd, as a leader IS dlstmguiShed 
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by ills mtellectual pre-emmence over h1s 
colleagues How can such gifted peoples as 
the Egyptians and the Indians follow the 
gmdance of the unciv1hsed and uncivihsable 
Turk ' The Turk cannot gmde , he IS abso
lutely mcompetent and helpless on account 
of his mental mfenonty An Egyptian 
gentleman, speakmg of the Turks, said, 
" They know only two thmgs, war and 
mosques , Tills Is the opmwn of a culti
vated Mushm, who has hved about siX 
years m Turkey Another Mushm JOurna
list said to me " The Turks are the little 
brothers of the Prussians , they are stupid 
and arrogant" 

Further, the Turks cannot admmister or 
orgamse Turkey has become the by-word 
of the modern age, because TurkiSh rule has 
been charactensed by the grossest corrup
tion, oppresswn and diSorder I speak of 
TurkiSh rule m countnes mhabtted ch1efly 
by Mushms Self-mdulgence and mdolence 
are the prmctpal arms of the Turkish 
magnate The Turks cannot govern little 
Syna well how can they help other 
Muhammadans to acqmre the capac1ty of 

3 
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self-government~ I once asked a Muslun 
physician m Berlm "Why IS there such 
misrule m Syna ~ Can't the Turkish Govern
ment orgamse an efficient police force ? " 

He replied " Yes , but the chtef of pohce 
will hunself JOin the robbers and highway
men of the country I " I then understood 
that 1t was really a hopeless case of de
generacy Another ¥ushm politician, m 
the course of a discussiOn, said ",Yes, 
Syna Is a very nch country , but the orgam
satiOn of government-- " and here he 
stopped short, as he did not wish to cntlcise 
the Ottoman Government adversely But 
hiS sudden Silence was more eloquent than 
any words could be Tllere was a pamful 
pause, till I turned the conversatiOn to other 
topics 

As the Turks are a barbarous tnbe, the 
Musluns of India and Egypt make a great 
mistake m Identffymg therr cause with the 
fortunes of the Ottomans The Turks have 
repeatedly giVen proof of thetr brutality and 
depravity by orgamsmg massacres of peace
ful Armeman and Greek populatiOns and 
vrolatmg hundreds of Greek women, even 
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Wlth the sanction of the pohce authontles 
If tlus be Islam, I should blush for the faith 
of 7o,ooo,ooo of my Indian fellow-citiZens 
The civilised Muslrms of India and Egypt 
lose unmensely m the estrmatwn of the 
Western world by associatmg with thiS 
semi-savage horde Europe IS free from 
rehgwus fanaticism at present, but Europe 
and Amenca will " always be at war with 
Ottomamsm," as President Taft has well 
said If the Mushms of India wish to appear 
m companyWlth therr Hmdu brethren on the 
pubhc platforms of the ClVIhsed world, 
they must first wash their hands <;lean of 
OttomaniSm m all1ts shapes and disguiSes 
The TurkiSh system of rulmg by massacre 
and rape IS neither Islamic nor ratiOnal, 1t 
1s pure, unadulterated Ottoman savagery, 
worthy of Cheng1z Khan and Halaku We 
cannot make common cause Wlth such 

• marauders s1mply because they hve east of 
Suez and profess Islam The Mushms of 
lnd1a and Egypt must realise their own 
pnvlieged pos1t1on, and dlsclarm all connec
tion Wlth Central Asian freebooters 

Dunng my stay m Constantmople I 
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learned that the Turks have no real sym
pathy with other Muslim natiOns They 
are not Pan-Islamists, they are Ottoman 
nationalists But they Wish to exploit and 
use other Muslun peoples for therr own pur
poses with the cry of Pan-Islamism Pan
Islamism IS one of the most cuneus farces 
of the last decade It sunply means that 
other Muslim natiOns should smg the praiSes 
of the Turk and acknowledge his overlord
ship, and a few adventurers and charlatans 
from every Muslim land should swagger 
about m Stamboul on an allowance of fio 
to £so a month from the Turkish Govern
ment ThiS was all I could discover of the 
famous Pan-Islamic movement, which was 
supposed to be pavmg the way for the 
umficahon and revival of Islam under the 
leadership of the pious hero, Enver Pasha 
The Turks care only for therr own tnbe, they 
have no mterest m the affarrs or destlmes 
of the millwns of Muslims scattered m all 
parts of the world, from Java to Senegal 
They must set their own house m order, and 
their pohcy Is qmte sound They know that 
1t 15 rmposs1ble to embody the spmtual umty 
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of Islam m an external political mstitutwn 
embracmg all the Mushms of the world 
ThiS fantastic Idea finds no favour among 
Turktsh patnotlc circles But they do not 
frankly say so They thmk that they can 
gam some sympathy (and sometnnes money, 
too) by posmg as the leaders of Islam, the 
custodians of the holy places, and the hetrs 
of the traditions of the Cahphate They 
pay a few pounds a month to several Indian, 
Egyptian, Algenan, Tumsian, Sudanese, 
and other Mushm enthusiasts to carry on 
Pan-Islamtc propaganda for the glory of 
Turkey and the mtmsters of the Young 
Turk party But they are not prepared to 
make any sacnfices for the common cause 
If they get somethmg as htgh pnests of 
Pan-Islamism, well and good, but they 
wlll not riSk anythmg for the sake of the 
other Mushm peoples The Muslrms of 
Indta and Egypt must realise that they 
worship a false tdol when they waste thetr 
sympathies on Turkey as the head of Islam 
Of course, the Turks were very glad to pocket 
a few lakhs of Ind1an money duung the 
Balkan wars, and they sent a holy (or 
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ordmary) carpet With a message of thanks, 
which did not cost much But there are 
millions of starvmg Mushm labourers m 
India who could have been helped With tins 
money We should know that chanty 
begms at home But It Is the fashion of 
some Muslrms to be enthusiastic about 
everything out of India, and to remam m
different to the clauns and needs of therr 
co-rehgwrusts at home Such an atti
tude IS fostered by the hollow cant of Pan
IslamiSm I have been at the heart and 
centre of Islam, m the mnermost court of 
the shnne of Pan-Islamism , and I declare 
that It IS all a fraud and a hoax, designed 
to rmpose upon credulous Muslrms m 
distant lands 

The Turks are very unpopular among all 
free Mushms The only Musluns who swear 
by them seem to be those waifs and strays 
who have no country of therr own The 
Turks have shown themselves to be cruel, 
selfish, and arrogant It IS rmpossible to 
work With them The most s1gm.ficant 
commentary on the J iliad proclarmed by 
the Turks has been furrushed by the revolt 
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of the Arabian tnbes agamst Ottoman rule 
If the Turks were really faithful Pan
Islamists and worthy successors of the 
Cahphs, why should the pious Arabs try to 
overthrow Turkish rule m Arabia and Syna 
With the rud of the Enghsh, who are non
Mushms :> Th1s fact must open the eyes of 
all Mushms to the true s1tuatwn The 
Turks have even attempted to suppress the 
Arable tongue m the1r dommwns, as they 
have pursued the "patnotic" pohcy of 
"Ottomamsmg" all the1r subJects m lan
guage and thus secunng umform1ty m therr 
much-dlv1ded emprre But the folly of 
such expenments 1s obvwus, as t~e small, 
unlettered TurkiSh tnbe cannot assrmuate 
the numerous and cultured Arab nation 
The Turks have thus no special clarm on the 
sympathy of other Mushm patnots on the 
ground of" Pan-Islam1c" mterests There 
1s no such thmg as Pan-Islam ISm 
Nahonahsm IS a hvmg force In Pers1a, 
Arab1a, Egypt, Turkey and Afghamstan 
The Turks w1sh to stifle the natwnal senti
ment of the Egyphans and the Arabs, while 
they try every means of keepmg Ottoman 
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patnotism ahve I Such Is their boasted love 
of Islam A Persian gentl~man said to me 
" These Turks are great humbugs They 
wish that we should bow to them and serve 
their mterests m the name of the Caliphate" 
For some time there was a big tempest m 
the teapot of Egyptian nahonahsm m 
Turkey Some leaders proposed that the 
Egyptians should take up a Pan-Islamic 
position and lose their national Identity as 
subJects of the Caliphate Other more 
enlightened leaders opposed th1s medireval 
pohcy and stood up for the traditions of the 
Egyptian National Party, which had 
adopted the motto " Egypt for the 
Egyptians " These people wore buttons 
beanng the device of the Egyptian NatiOnal 
Party (m addition to the Ottoman symbols), 
and this practice exposed them to the wrath 
of some Turkish mmisters, as I heard from 
a rehable source The pure cc N ahonahsts " 
branded the other group as mercenanes, who 
had sold themselves to Turkey This taunt 
seemed to denve further JUStl:ficatwn from 
the fact that most " Pan-Islamists" have 
been m the pay_ of the Turkish Government 
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The" Pan-lslam1sts" retorted by shgma
hsmg the N atwnahsts as 1nfidels and 
thoughtless VlSionanes, who played mto the 
hands of the Enghsh The Turkish Govern
ment was even reported to have Withdrawn 
1ts financ1al assistance from some Egyptian 
N atwnallSt leaders m Berlm, who found 
themselves m difficult Circumstances on 
account of the exigencies of the war The 
Turks d1d not hke the natwnal propaganda 
of the smcere Egyptian patnots, who m
sisted that Egypt was not a part of Turkey 
but an mdependent nation The " Pan
Islamist " party had, of course, more money 
at 1ts disposal and started a monthly 
JOUrnal m Berhn But the ma]onty of the 
contnbutors were always Germans, hterary 
hacks, as far as I could see Th1s proved 
that the pro-Turkish group kept up an 
artificial ex1stence bolstered With TurkiSh 
gold, but that the ablest Muslrms held aloof 
from this miSchievous movement 

An Egyptian physician once said to me 
" You must not confound us With the Turks 
We have nothmg m common With them 
except rehgwn We are an entirely chfferent 
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people " There was much anxiety and 
trepidatwn among Egyptian patnots when 
It was known that the Turks were prepanng 
an expedition agamst Egypt Ottoman 
ambition ran high m the first year of the 
war Every Turkish general compared 
himself to Saladm and Tank I heard that 
DJemal Pasha, who was m charge of the 
proJected Egyptian expedition, had uttered 
this heroic sentiment "I will conquer 
Egypt, or die" I remarked "Well, we 
shall be very sorry to mourn his loss " The 
Egyptians were full of fears and misg1vmgs 
Egypt had had enough expenence of Turkish 
mroads m the past An Egyptian leader 
said to his colleague " Les Turcs mangeront 
l'Egypte" (" The Turks will eat up Egypt") 
The otherrephed, m a fit of Pan-Islamic fer
vour "Qu'ds mangent" ("Let them do so") 
But, on second thoughts, he admitted that 
a Turkish mvaswn would be a great mis
fortune for his fertde country Such IS the 
real opmwn of enlightened Mushms about 
the Turks It IS also the opmwn of the 
entrre CIVIhsed world 

It is an open secret that there IS no love 
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lost between the Turks and the Persians 
Durmg the war It was reported that Ger
many was frequently asked to act as arbi
trator 1n disputes The Turkish troops 
levied heavy contnbutwns on the Persian 
towns which they occupied for some trme 
m the early penod of the war The Turkish 
official reports spoke of the occupied Persian 
territory as " conquered regwns " (" mama
hk-1-maftuha ") ThiS circumstance em
bittered the Persian Natwnalists and re
vealed the real psychology of these self
styled fnends of Islam I heard that the 
Turks were hated by the populatwn of the 
Persian proVInces, wruch temporarily fell 
mto their hands It was the same old story 
of rapme, VIolence, and cruelty everywhere 
The Persians came to the conclusiOn that the 
Turk was unteachable, and so he IS 

I have come across several pathetic m
stances of waste of energy and enthusiasm 
due to the Illuswns of Pan-Islamism A 
young man from Bombay, who had been an 
engmeer m India, came to Turkey m order 
to take part m the " Holy \Var," as the law 
enJomed He 1s a smcere and honest 
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.Mushm He db-tn."buted all Ins money 
among the poor, and went forth mth the 
Turkish soldiers mto the Sma1 desert to 
stnke a blow for the faith. HE consi.Stent 
1dea1I.Sm ehc1ted the admrratlon of all Ins 
fnends (who, however, did not follow Ins 
example) Our krught-errant fell ill and 
had to return to Damaecus He then dis
covered that the reahhes of Ottoman ad
IILillStratlon drd not ~aree exactly mth the 
dreams of ardent Pan-Isla.m.I.Sts X o one 
cared for hnn as he lay sick m a small hotEl 
m Damascus He had grven away all Ins 
hard-earned sanngs before donmng ills 
armour, but now the Caliphate drd not help 
him m Ins di.Stress The sick hero was 
rescued from ills woeful phght by some 
Hmdu patnots, who heard about him from 
Ins fnends m Constanhnople They 1Til

medlately wrred him money and asked hnn 
to JOID them after recovery--surely " a 
sadder and a WI.Ser man " I wonder what 
thB mtelligent :Mushm now thmk.5 of the 
"Cahphate.. I know several hot .. Pan
Is.l.amlsts "who refused to be natura.l.ISed as 
Ottoman subjects, as they were afraid of 
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bemg called upon to fight for the holy cause I 
They are wtllmg to spend therr breath, but 
cannot do the first duty of a zealous " Pan
Islamist " Of such calibre are some n01sy 
fanatics made I The Indians resident m 
Turkey are generally wanderers or adven
turers, who are not held m high esteem A 
few old men hve m the "takiya" (the poor
house) Some of them have married Turkish 
Wives and speak Hmdl miXed up With 
Turkish They have lost touch With the 
Mother Country They are almost always 
quarrelhng among themselves from Jealousy 
and selfishness The Turkish Government 
has set apart a few pounds a month for 
Indlan propagandlsts , and there 1s a 
·general scramble for this pnze of mdolent 
charlatamsm lnVItatwns to dmner at the 
houses of some mfl.uentlal Turks also furniSh 
an occasiOn for explosiOns of personal 
Jealousy and unchantableness Nothmg can 
be hoped for from thiS set They will stew 
m their own JUice for some tlme, till they are 
replaced by other Indian fug~tlves and 
sturdy vagabonds, who roam about m all 
Islam~c lands 
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I learned one lesson m Constantmople 
which I shall not easily forget I have 
learned that good admmistratwn Is a very 
rare thmg m Asia I could JUdge of the 
ments and dements of Turkish rule by 
exammmg the state of affairs m Stamboul 
and 1ts neighbourhood Poverty broods 
over the whole place Several quarters of 
the city present a shapeless mass of charred 
rums, as they have not been rebuilt after a 
conflagratiOn I thought of San Francisco 
as I saw these tokens of Turkish lethargy 
and mcompetence No official 1s ever m a 
hurry to fimsh his work Every httle thmg 
takes an mtermmably long time It IS the 
reign of "Yavash I Yavash I " (gently I 
gently I) I had the melancholy satisfactiOn 
of Wltnessmg one of the big fires wmch are a 
regular feature of Constantmople hfe The 
fire blazed away for ten hours The small 
wooden houses of the poor were consumed 
and reduced to cmders m one street after 
another The unlucky demzens fled mto the 
b1g bazaar w1th bundles under their arms or 
small boxes on their shoulders-perhaps 
the:rr ent:rre earthly belongmgs But what 

• 
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was the Government domg? I saw a few 
ragged pohcemen and firemen runrung along 
the street several hours after the redderung 
sky had announced the danger to the whole 
town This rabble of offiCial rescuers was 
marupulatmg some antiquated apparatus 
and pounng a thm stream of water on the 
roanng sea of flames It was a spectacle 
which was tragic and ludicrous at the same 
time At last the fire abated , but I believe 
that 1t was due more to Nature than to the 
exertiOns of the Impenal Ottoman Govern
ment I heard that condltlons were still 
worse m the mtenor of the country A 
patnotlc Indian gentleman expressed this 
opm10n as the outcome of hiS expenences of 
travel m Turkey "After two years, I have 
come to the concluswn that the country 
should be annexed by some European 
Power ! " And this gentleman IS a smcere 
opponent of European Impenahsm m 
general But he apparently thought that 
even European conquest. was preferable m 
the mterests of the people to Turkbh "self
government " I was touched With deep 
pity as I saw the ranks of TurkiSh soldlers 
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marchmg past m the streets of Stamboul and 
Pera day after day m that eventful summer 
These Ignorant peasants and workmg men 
were torn from therr homes and turned mto 
food for cannon to gratify the amb1tion of a 
small class of Pashas and Beys, who had 
hved for generations on the plunder of sub
JUgated countnes I noticed that Enver 
Pasha was reported m the papers to be 
always present at the weekly Selamhk, 
whether from piety or pohcy I could not 
Judge These demoralised bourgeois classes 
were tradmg on the rehg1ous Ideahsm of a 
brave peasantry I I learned that more than 
half a mlihon Turk1sh soldiers were slam on 
the penmsula of Galhpoh , but I beheve that 
the mimsters who drove them to the sham
bles are still hvmg They have fled from the1r 
country after havmg rumed It m their folly 
The ambition of Turk1sh rmpenahsts has la1d 
Turkey m the dust It was not necessary 
for· Turkey to ]Om the war as an enemy of 
England The Entente was always ready even 
to grant Important concesswns to Turkey at 
the outbreak of the war But the cnmmal 
stup1d1ty of a few swashbucklers, who had 
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been educated m Germany, has brought this 
diSaster on the TurkiSh people This IS the 
last sad consequence of mefficient admmis
trahon A land governed by fools cannot 
prosper 

'{he Musluns of India, Egypt, Java and 
Persia should learn that they must look 
after the affairs of their own countnes m a 
practical spmt mstead of dreammg of the 
Cahphate There IS nothmg but dlrt, and 
dead dogs, and schemmg rascals m Stam
boul It 1s only distance that lends en
chantment to the view m this case Each 
Mushm nation should orgaruse Itself, and 
also, of course, sympathise With other Mus
hm countnes But every Mushm's duty 
hes at home, m the corner of the world 
where he 1s born 

" The old order changeth, yieldmg place to 
new " The Cahphate has had Its day The 
stream of history does not flow backward • Islam, as a rehg10n, cannot ~be bound up 
With any particular theory of pohhcal 
orgamsat10n We hve m the twentieth 
century of the Chnshan era, not m the 
e1ghth The Mushms should get nd of 

4 
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these med.I::eval rags-the Caliphate and the 
Jihad Isl.llll, to3, will pass away. for the 
'' orld mm-es tonn.rd and will not \\alt for 
Islam or HmdUJ.Sm or Buddlusm The 
1Iushms should modeilll.5e themseh-es and . 
learn the new Ideas and Ideals of the \Y estern 
"orld The \a.nguard of humamty to-day 15 

m Europe and _\m.enca. not m Arab1a, 
1Iesopota.Ima or Tibet _\.new hea\ en and a 
ne" earth 'nll be fashwned m the future, but 
not out of the d lrss of outworn creeds and 
formuLe The educated :Musbms should 
take the lead m assrrmlatmg modem modes 
of thought ThiS IS not the time to hve and 
die by <lli:pcn_.;;.atlons \\hlch "ere great and 
new forces centunes ag.) Prophets may 
come and prophets may go. but Humamty 
goes on tor ever m Its pursmt of truth and 
\Titue The :Mus.lliDS should also adv3.nce 
with the tunes, and must not " attempt the 
future's portals with the past's blood-ru::>ted 
key .. 

The sad fate of the Turklsh people pro\ es 
that there IS no magtc m national " self
government .. as such It all depends on 
the character and capaoty of the go\errung 
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class, for the peasants and the workmg men 
cannot take part m the adnumstratwn 
They pay taxes, and expect to receive the 
benefits of a sound adrmmstratlon m return' 
The upper and middle classes of Egypt, 
India and Persia cannot admmister suc
cessfully without European control and 
gmdance They are wantmg m energy, 
pubhc spmt and techmcal knowledge They 
can neither orgamse the defence of the 
country nor estabhsh a good system of 
mternal government A mixed European 
and Onental admmistratlon Is the best for 
these countnes, as the European officials 
are honest, energetic and capable, while the 
Onentals know the customs and traditions 
of the people There IS no harm m admittmg 
that the upper and middle classes of Asia 
are not fit for all the tasks of progressive 
admmistratwn m this age The TurkiSh 
Government had to employ European engi
neers for the HedJaz railway The Persians 
mvited an Amencan to put their finances m 
order, and paid Swedish officers to orgamse 
a pollee force for them Such a mixed 
admmistratwn already exists m countnes 
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which form part of the Bnhsh and the 
French coloma! empires, though the Euro
\pean element IS perhaps unnecessarily large 
and the Onental colleagues are not given 
their due These are mmor faults, but the 
pnnciple of the miXed personnel IS sound 
Among European nations, England has been 
already m the field for a century, and 
France has also acqmred vast dependencies 
m Asia and Afnca It Is, therefore, W1se 
to co-operate With these natwns for the 
establishment and contmuance of good 
government m Asiatic countnes, whatever 
colour the flag may have The mterests of 
the peasants and workmg men of Asia 
reqmre peace, order, JUstice, education, 
orgamsatwn, and permanent contact With 
Europe and Amenca A purely natwnal 
admimstratwn man Onental country, com
posed of the effemmate sons of the land
owners, lawyers, bankers, manufacturers, 
pnests and other parasitic classes, cannot 
secure these blessmgs for the people They 
must be tramed, controlled and msp1red by 
European officials, or worse than Turkish 
disorder would ensue The people of As1ahc 
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countnes cannot pay the h1gh pnce of per
petual miSrule and stagnation for the satis
faction of seemg a natwnal flag float over 
the pubhc bmldmgs of the capital For 
purposes of external defence, co-operation 
between Enghshmen and the Indians or the 
Egyptians IS also rmperatlvely necessary 
Egypt, Persia and India would be agam 
overrun by barbanans If England were to 
Withdraw from Asia, as the Bntons were 
enslaved by the Teutons as soon as the 
Roman garriSons left the cguntry, It IS, 
therefore, necessary to readJust our VIews 
to the actual crrcumstances of the situation 
as this war has revealed them to us We 
should thmk of the BntiSh (and the French) 
Empires as smgle pohtlcal umts, which 
must be preserved m therr mtegnty for a 
long trme to come We must fight for the 
defence of these States agamst external 
mvas1on, for the dissolutwn of these Emprres 
can result only m a change of masters for us 
At the same bme, we should try to educate 
and elevate the people by teachmg them to 
appreciate Enghsh and French Ideals and 
settmg on foot popular movements for the 
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extensiOn of democratic mstitutions m Asia 
and Afnca ., Self-government" under a 
purely Onental governmg class would be no 
blessmg for the peasants and the workmg 
men, and would finally lead to conquest by 
some European power The system of 
mixed admmistrat10n seems to be the only 
natural and necessary solution of the pro
blem Then the fires m Constantmople 
would be extmgmshed promptly and effec
tively by tramed firemen workmg under 
European leadership And that IS what the 
people of Asia ask for 



SECTION Ill 

" ASIA MINOR " IN BERLIN 

"The best-la.ld. plans of m1ce and men 
Gang aft a-gley " 

R Burns 

ORIENTAL hfe m Berhn durmg the war 
was qutte ptcturesque and many-stded But 
1t was somethmg of a tragedy, as I shall 
have occaston to show m the sequel There 
were all nahons of the East m the streets of 
Berlm concetted Young Turks, fussy Egyp
tians, acute but pessumsbc Perstans, nonde
scnpt Arabs, handsome GeorgJ.a.ns and 
others, who fancted that the tnumph of 
German arms would redress the wrongs of 
theli' countnes Berhn was the Mecca of 
Onental patnots of all shades of optmon 
Thetr common bond was hatred of England 
and France Every one fanned plans for 
the regeneration of hts Fatherland after the 
war Thetr optmusm was rather premature, 
as the ruthless logtc of events has demon
strated But durmg the first two years of 
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the war the$e Oriental nationalists were 
elated with high hopes and wr~t about in a 
state of political intoxication produced by 
a too ample dose of the Pan-Germanic 
11 hasheesh." Thus a noted middle-aged 
Egyptian politician said on one ·occasion : 
" The liberation of Egypt is certain. I am 
IOO pe10 cent. sure of it." A party of young 
Egyptian students met in solemn conclave 
one day to discuss the measures to be taken 
immediately after the end of the .. war ! It 
is worth remembering as a joke of the war
time that some Egyptian politicians had 
even nominated themselves in imagination 
to the highest offices of state in free Egypt! 
The Turks were all chauvinistic, and it was 
their habit to decry other Islamic nations. 
Thus a young Turkish official said to. me 
" You know it is pure Turkish blood, 
Anatolian blood, that has been shed at 
Gallipoli. We Turks have thus saved the· 
cause of Islam. Others have done nothing. 
We pity poor India and the Indian people." 
The supercilious tone of these remarks well 
illustrates the spirit of the new Turkish 
iinp.erialists. Some Algerians also carried 
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on therr " propaganda " m bad French 
One of them dehvered a pubhc lecture, which 
was msufferably dull, and which really 
proved that the people of Algena were not 
diScontented with French rule But the 
obtuse patnot could not see the pomt 
Unbounded optimism and smcere faith m 
the power and professwns of Germany were 
common to all these Onenthl "National
Ists " As I contemplated therr somewhat 
sad countenances and heard therr plamtive 
accents, I was touched with ptty, as I knew 
that they sighed for an Irrevocable past 
They talked of the " Caliphate," of the age 
of the Crusades, of the J lhad-1-Akbar l I 
could not tell them all I thought They 
were the rearguard of a vamshmg host, not 
the pwneers of a new generation They fed 
themselves on words, words, words And 
they reJOICed at the German vtctones, as 1f 
they could sustam themselves by VIcanous 
strength And at last that bubble, too, 
burst l 

There were mfluences at work wluch 
began to mar the JOY and weaken the self
confidence of th1s carmval of hope As 
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usua1, these Muslim patriots and Pan
Islamists could not get on with the Prus
sians. No one can get on with the Prussians. 
It is, of course, dangerous to deal in general 
maxims ; but I give a safe rule for all 
Orientals to follow : .. Never have anything 
to do with a Prussian.'' The chances are 
that you will rue your folly if you disregard 
this precept. These Orientals, ·thus gathered 
together in Berlin, soon found out that they 
lived in a society of snobs, bullies, boors, 
churls and cads. An Arab gentleman was 
once heard to say, "The English are at 
least gentlemen," and this utterance was 
reported against him. A Turkish journalist 
arrived one day in high glee, visited some 
Prussians, and left for Constantinople the 
same evening ! He had had enough of Ger-. 
many and the Germans in the course of 
twelve hours. Some rude affront or arro
gant phrase bad revealed the true Prussian 
to him, and he was disgusted and ·dis
heartened beyond measure. An Egyptian 
patriot, who was an enthusiastic admirer of 
the Germans before be came to Berlin, at 
last uttered this remarkable sentiment 
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"When peace comes, I shall leave this 
country the same evenmg without waitmg 
to tak-e my luggage with me I " On other 
occasiOns he would grumble and say," They 
treat us hke dogs " He also related to me 
that a high Egyptian official, who was 
mvited to Berlm, left With this commentary 
on the situatiOn «They play With us hke 
children Do they thmk I am a boy ? " A 
Persian gentleman was once talkmg to me 
of his future plans of work I said, m a 
tone of banter, « Well, you Will surely marry 
a pretty German girl, and settle m thiS 
country" To my surpnse, he said « Je 
n'aime pas les Allemands" ("I do not like 
the Germans") \Ve spoke French on this 
occasiOn I dJ.d not pursue the conversation 
further If I had ask.ed hrm, he would un
doubtedly have told me h1s story There 1s 
a world of meanmg m that short and pithy 
remark "Je n'arme pas les Allemands" 
The reason 1s not far to seek The Pruss1ans 
are a selfish, rude, and arrogant people 
They look upon themselves as demt-gods, as 
ventable super-men They suffer from m
curable megalomama The1r success m the 
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war of :t87o-:r has turned their heads. They 
believe that they are the greatest nation on 
earth, and that -all others are miserable 
worms and mannikins. They are not bound 
to show courtesy to inferior creatures. They 
must teach these Orientals that they are not 
the equals of the divine German-race. The 
German is born to rule, and all others to 
serve. This inordinate pride must estrange 
all friends and alienate the sympathies of 
colleagues and fellow-work~rs. The course 
of events has in"this case proved the wisdom 
of the old saying : " Pride goeth before 
destruction, a haughty spirit before a fall." 
The Germans could not win over the 
Orientals in Berlin because their frog-in
the-well pride robbed them of manners. The 
Orientals are noted for their politeness, 
which they even carry to excess. But the 
Germans are extremely deficifmt in this 
common virtue. Courtesy is the lub~cant 
of social life, and the absence of it in German 
society naturally led to continual friction. I 
know of no Oriental who left Berlin with 
feelings of esteem and friendship for the 
Germans. I used to laugh and say : " If 
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you want to make a man anh-German, send 
hun to Berlrn " It was a most cunous and 
mstructlve phenomenon All persons who 
have lived m Pans or London love France 
and England ever afterwards They have 
pleasant memones of their soJourn among 
cultivated and sociable gentlemen But 
every foreigner who spends some tune rn 
Prussia feels as If he were hvmg m a 
menagene He meets only With msults and 
rebuffs on all sides , he 1s robbed, over
reached, and explo1ted by every one whom he 
encounters These Onental patnots were 
not by any means pecuharly unfortunate 
m the1r expenences A Spamsh gentleman 
expressed this oprn10n m the presence of 
several Germans " I admire Germany as a 
powerful State , but I don't hke the mdl
Vldual Germans " (" aber d1e ernzelnen 
Deutschen hebe 1ch mcht ") He related to 
me how he had to suffer at the hands of 
these unscrupulous, greedy, and mtolerable 
Berlm people durmg lus stay m Germany I 
am sure that that young Spamard \\Ill never 
say a good word for Germany m Ius hfe 
The same result was produced by sunliar 
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circumstances m the case of the Onentals 
-

who flocked to Berlm m such a devout spint 
m the first year of the w~r That was surely 
a sad disappomtment But worse was" to 
follow 

Want of manners IS not the only fault 
through which the Germans have lost the 
sympathy of the Onental representatives m 
Berhn There are other VIces m the German 
character which have made personal confi
dence and co-operation rmpossible I 
generalise from numerous smgle InCidents, 
as I have been an amused spectator of many 
a trag1-comic affair m this httle Onental 
world, this " Asia Mmor " of Berhn The 
root of the whole trouble IS that the Ger
mans have no character They are a mean 
and dishonourable people , m fact, they are 
smgularly devmd of the sense of honour 
They work hard, and are patnohc, but that 
IS perhaps therr only virtue Therr best and 
best-educated men tell lies and break therr 
promises m the most rmportant affarrs of 
hfe They seem to thmk that they are 
really " above good and evil," If one may 
JUdge from the nonchalant spmt m wh1ch 
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tfley deal with questions mvolvmg the 
gravest consequences to others They 
never thmk of the other persons, always of 
themselves Self 1s their god, and they 
have no regard for anybody where their 
mterests or even their wh1ms are concerned 
Now this trait m the German character 
must make all co-operatiOn 1mposs1ble 
Society 1s based on truth and mutual regard 
If a man m authonty IS known to be unre
liable, the State, which he represents, must 
fail m 1ts plans and enterpnses, as no one 
will work for pr With h1m for a long t1me 
The Germans can never msp1re confidence 
m others, for they are a d1shonourable 
people They will mJure others Without 
remorse or compunctiOn m order to serve 
therr mterests even m ~mall matters Thus 
a dtstmgm~hed scholar was prevented from 
leavmg Berlm for Constantwople, pre
sumably because some petty subaltern 
wished to e~pl01t hun m Berlm Of course, 
that man has a gr1evance agamst Germany 
A gentleman was asked to come all the way 
from the Umted States at considerable per
sonal sacnfi.ce to hrmself , but he was left 
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m the lurch after his arnval m Europe 
because the httle Pruss1an despot of the 
office had changed ills mmd An energetic 
Onental gentleman "'as requested to under
take some very unportant work m a neutral 
country , but he found that the German 
had not fulfilled ills part of the bargam, and 
he was m a drfficult and even dangerous 
situatiOn for some tune A noted Egyptian 
leader was at first asked to wnte an article 
for a semi-official paper, but the German 
editor refused to pubhsh It or to retz;rn tt to 
hzm after he had spent much tune and 
money on It I He was told that ills article 
had been disposed of m a proper manner I 
\\-nen he asked me how I e:x-plamed such 
absurd tomfoolery, I said "How can I tell 
you ? I am not a German " These are 
small matters, but a multitude of small 
matters constitute the busmess of hfe e\ ery
where And character IS often re\ ealed m 
small affairS But the Germans have dis
played the same disregard for truth and 
farr-play m very senous matters, m "illch 
the hves and fortunes of therr fnends "ere 
at stake Such consistent and mvanable 
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meanness 1s smc1dal, and to-day one may 
say that Germany has not a smgle fnend m 
Asia. On this occaswn I confine my remarks 
to the daily happenmgs m the piebald, 
polyglot circle m Berlm, which I actually 
frequented for a long time In fact, the 
unaccountably mean ways of the Germans 
formed a staple subJect of conversatiOn 
among the Onentals There was always 
some scandal gomg on It was not a ques
tion of personalities It was always the 
same, whoever the parties concerned hap
pened to be Every one complamed, sooner 
or later, that he had been explOited, or 
deceived, or msulted, or otherwise Ill-treated 
by some German with whom he had to deal 
I at first thought that these accusations 
could not be taken senously, as misunder
standmgs often anse m the course of affairs, 
and these Onentals might possibly be vam 
and sensitive young men But I was led to 
mqmre further, when the cases multiplied 
w1th lapse of time I noticed that Onental 
gentlemen of the most diverse types of 
character had the same thmg to say I 
finally came to the concluswn that the evil 

s 
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l~y m the character of the nation, and not 
m the mcapacity or Idiosyncrasy of particu
lar Germans here and there I could not 
find any other explanation of this remarkable 
phenomenon I shall have occaswn to 

I 

revert to this question m discussmg the 
failure of the German agents m Turkey and 

1 
Persia, for It may be affirmed that the Ger
mans have lost the war because they de
served to lose 1t The Germans themselves 
are the worst enemies of Germany It Is not 
pnmanly the blockade or the Amencan 
Army that has rumed Germany , It 1s the 
German character, or rather the character
lessness of the German people, that has led 
to this nahonal catastrophe 

The miqmtous treaty of Brest-L1tovsk, 
wh1ch marked the culmmation of Germany's 
mihtary successes dunng the war, also 
caused a reaction m the attitude of most 
Onentals towards Germany A few far
sighted pohtic1ans among them had begun 
to dread German supremacy m Asia ever 
smce the conquest of Servia m the wmter of 
I9I5-I6 The "Balkanzug" (tram) made 
the first JOurney to Constantmople m 

I 
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January, 1916, I beheve There was gre~t 
]UbJlatwn m the German press Huge 
placards With the words "Hamburg-Bag
dad " could be seen m the wmdows ot the 
newspaper offices I read an article m a 
rev1ew on" The Way to Indta" The land 
route to Asta had been secured German 
legwns could now really march from " Ham
burg to Bagdad " without let or hmdrance 
Th1s cry sounded ommous m our ears It 
was more than we had bargamed for The 
Germans had succeeded too well The 
Onental patnots w1shed that Germany 
should help them, but no one desrred such 
dangerous proximity A German Emptre m 
Asia was the last thmg they would tolerate 
I also began to doubt lf I had been folloWing 
the nght pohcy m workmg With the Ger
mans Germany went on from VIctory to 
victory, tJll the collapse of Russia m the 
wmter of 1917-IS seemed to crown her 
Wildest hopes w1th success Many super
ficial observers thought that Germany had 
won the war At tlus bme an Egyptian 
gentleman sa1d to me " From this day, 
this country Is a menace to the whole 
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world " I sa1d (for I could not speak 
frankly) " Oh, no I don't thmk so " He 
reJomed "They can even conquer Egypt 
now For who will prevent them?" I 
sa1d "Well, let us hope for the best " 

W1th regard to the Ind1an Natwnahsts m 
Berlm, I observed that the greater part of 
their time and energy was spent m quarrel
hug among themselves and telling hes 
agamst one another They had not much 
work, and 1dle hands always find mischief 
to do Some of the leadmg members came 
from words to blows on one occas10n, and 
each party averred that the other had com
menced the attack Such a combmation of 
pugilistic and " patnotlc " activity caused 

' qmte- a scandal m Berhn One of them 
went about slandenng his colleagues every
where, and told his German and Onental 
acquamtances that the other Indians were 
th1eves, swmdlers and 1mpostors These 
gentlemen were supposed to be members of 
an assoc1at10n, or" Gesellschaft", but they 
could never work together harmomously 
I had no direct knowledge of the cor
porate activ1hes of th1s assoc1ahon after 
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the Winter of rgrs-r6, but I learned some
thmg now and then from the conversatiOn 
and correspondence of a few fnends There 
were all kmds of people m that association 
smcere but misgmded patnots, unpnncipled 
adventurers, self-mdulgent parasites, schem
mg notonety hunters, srmple-mmded stu
dents, and some VIctrms of Clrcumstanc~ 
The number was never very large Some 
pamphlets were wntten, and some foohsh 
mtngues were set on foot On the whole, the 
group made a very unfavourable 1mpresswn 
on Berlm society on account of Its perpetual 
quarrels and sphts The Germans also paid 
money for their own selfish purposes, but 
they had no respect for such needy 
"patnots" Some of the members tned to 
1ngrat1ate themselves w1th the German 
offiCials by actmg as mercenary German 
agents and meddlmg w1th matters which 
were not related many way to the Indian 
movement There was much hobnobbmg 
With Inshmen, Egyptians and other anti
English agitators But nothmg came out of 
1t A deputahon VlSlted Constantmople, 
but could not get on With the Turks It 
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returned to Bcrlm mthout ach.levmg any 
results Sume young men went to Bagdad 
and Persia, but, as usual, there was more 
quarrellmg than work even there Some 
of them complamed bitterly of the b~""Dtry 
of the Turks At the end a f~w young men 
remamed m Berlm \nthout any definite aiill5 

or plans 
The story of the Induns m Bcrlm only 

proves that the upper and mddle classes of 
Inman socieh- cannot be e~-pected to lead 
the country forward Th~e men ha\ e a 
smattenng of European kno\\ledge, and the 
contact mth European CIYilL'J.tion rouses 
therr pnde and ambition to a certam degree 
But they have no fJ.Ith or capaoty They 
belong to no orgaru_-;ed Church, m India or 
abroad They do not know much about 
therr national literature and lu:story They 
are denationallied and demoralL--ed through 
the m:fiuence of therr unnatural ennron
ment Therr whole hfe IS a hothouse growth 
Nothmg great or noble can come from t.lus 
effete class. where\-er Its representatives 
may try to \\ork They will al''-a.)-s be 
indolent. Yam. egotl5bc and mcompetent 
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Their cha:racter has no deep roots m rehg10us 
prmciples or national mstltut10ns Rehg10n 
and natlonahty are the two great forces 
that mould human character A healthy 
and normal society IS orgamsed as a Church 
and a State The upper and rmddle classes 
of India do not belong to any Church or 
State They have lost faith m the old 
Indian creeds, and have found no new 
evangel They have lost their nat10nal 
mdependence, but they have not yet learned 
to love and chensh the mst1tut10n known as 
the Bnhsh Empire Their souls must 
therefore langmsh and wither m a spmtual 
vacuum I cannot suggest any mfalhble 
remedles for thiS distemper, but I have 
here supphed a sound dtagnosis Time will 
show 1f the malady IS curable Of course, 
these remarks do not apply to the people 
hvmg m the semi-Independent Indian States 

The expenence of the Indian N at10nalists 
m Berlm confirms my opm10n that the Ger
mans are an anti-social and unreliable 
people, especially the Pruss1ans, who occupy 
the position of leadership After four years 
of unrem1ttmg act1v1ty for the German 
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cause, one of them wrote : « The Germans 
treat even their best friends as mere agents." 
Another prominent member of the associa
tion said : « You may give your life for 
them, but they never trust you." On 

. another occasion he remarked: «I am 
sorry I came to Berlin" (from the United 
States). " I have lost my last chance of re
turning to India." A young Indian gentle
man served the German Goveri::unent so 
faithfully in the Near East that he was · 
awarded the Iron Cross. But our hero had 
the unpleasant experience of being put in 
prison some time after his return to Berlin, 
probably bec~use he · had criticised some 
German offici Js or quarrelled with one of 
the « bosses " of the association. I do not 
know all the facts of the case, but such 
amenities of the Indo-Germanic life in 

·Berlin gave the· Indians a bad name in 
OJ;iental society. It rna y be affirmed that 
all the Indians are thoroughly disgusted 
with the Germans, but they cannot say so. 
India should know that the few Indians 
who have worked with the Germans dj;ing 
the war have not the slightest d~re tQ 
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repeat the experunent We have learned 
much, and we do not Wish to have anythmg 
to do with the Germans agam 

I may be excused for addmg an auto
biOgrapllical note at this pomt I spent 
about forty-four month& m Germany .and 
Turkey, from February, rgr5, to October, 
rgr8 I went from Switzerland to Berlm 
m the last week of January, rgr5, and 
worked earnestly till February, rgr6, with 
the Germans and the Turks for what I then 
believed to be the common cause of India 
and Germany Dunng that one year I 
learned that the tnumph of Germany would 
be a great calamity for Asia and the whole 
world On account of differences of opm10n 
I made up my mmd to return to SWitzer
land Dunng the wmter of rgrs-r6 I twice 
asked the responsible German offinal for a 
passport for the JOurney to SWitzerland, 
politely addmg that I w1shed to return to 
S\V1tzerland for the benefit of my health 
Of course, he knew \\hy I had decided to 
leave Germany At first he sa1d that he 
advised me as a fncnd to stay m Germany 
But he threw off the mask the second tnne, 
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and rephed m these words " You Will on 
no account be allowed to leave Germany" 
I then knew how matters stood I found 
myself m a very dangerous position, as I 
was evidently regarded as an "anti-Ger
man " Onental In the summer of 1916 
even my local correspondence was mter
cepted by the Berlm pollee I was, of course, 
very anxious about the future, as these 
German bureaucrats might treat me as an 
enemy, and I was completely m their power 
Dunng three years, from February, 1916, to 
February, 1919, I was compelled to resort 
to falsehood and dissimulation m self
defence, and I look back upon that time as a 
penod of utter degradatiOn But I was not a 
free agent At last I persuaded the German 
officials that my persecution was really due 
to a m1sunderstandmg, and obtamed per
mission m November, 1917, to go to Stock
holm for propaganda For a long time I 
could not get the Swedish " VIsa" for the 
Journey Circumstances beyond my control 
also prevented me from wntmg, speakmg, 
or workmg openly accordmg to my real con
VIctions durmg four months after my amval 
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m Stockholm on October roth, rgr8 At 
last I was happy to be able to sever all con
nectiOn w1th the German Government on 
February 2oth, rgrg, when I voluntarily 
returned my German passport to the Ger
man LegatiOn m Stockholm- As I was 
detamed m Germany dunng nearly one and 
a half years, and could not go to a neutral 
country, my health suffered very much on 
account of the scarcity of food m Germany 
All the other Onentals and Indians went to 
neutral countnes from time to time for a 
short holiday, and the German offiCial him
self ran to Switzerland to eat and dnnk 
But I was not allowed to go, as I was under 
the official ban from February, rgr6, to 
November, 1917 The German Government 
mfhcted all this loss of time and health on 
me by keepmg me agamst my wlil m Ger
many after the wmter of rgrs-r6 This 
mcident also Illustrates German autocratic 
and bureaucratic methods I msert these per
sonal details only because I beheve that my 
Indian fnends may be mterested m them 

I thmk I may here mention my VISit to Srr 
Roger Casement m Berhn He was stay1ng 
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at the Hotel Continental I was mhoduced, 
w1th other fnends, by a common acquamt
ance S1r Roger was very affable and made 
a favourable 1mpress10n on all who saw h1m 
This was m 1915, m the early penod of the 
war I had no d1scuss10n w1th him, as the 
dispanty of age was a bar to fam1hanty 
But I can assert Without fear of contradlc
hon that Sir Roger Casement was deeply 
disappomted at the close of his stay m 
Germany At first Ius fnends commented 
on his habit of spendmg much hme m 
Mumch mstead of Berlm, where pohhcal 
questions were supposed to be settled He 
had come on a pohhcal mission, and was 
expected to be m close touch with the highest 
authonhes of the realm But 1t was gene
rally known that S1r Roger "d1d not hke" 
Berlm This strange " dislike " of the 
cap1tal of the Emp1re, whose support he 
solicited for his Fatherland, appeared to me 
to betoken want of tact But how could an 
expenenced man hh.e h1m be wantmg m 
tact? I was rather puzzled till I heard 
some one say .. They did not treat lum 
well here m Berlm " Thus I learned that 
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1t was the same old story of arrogance and 
rudeness Truly, the Pruss1ans are no 
respecters of persons m these matters I 
Fmally, a German fnend of Srr Roger's sa1d 
to me " He had no rugh opmwn of the 
Germans He used to say • They don't know 
thezr own mznd They make promzses whtch 
they do not keep They are dtshonourable ' 
He was very much d1sappomted" When I 
liStened to these words I was confirmed m 
my own VIews on the questwn S1r Roger 
Casement, the elderly gentleman and much
travelled diplomat, who had seen the world 
and known much more about 1t than a 
studious youth hke myself, has expressed 
this opm10n as his verdict agamst Germany 
The Onentals may distrust my JUdgment, 
but they cannot surely dlsmtss Srr Roger's 
severe mdlctment With contempt Srr Roger 
Casement must be beard, and his testrmony 
ts gtven agamst these Germans 



SECTION IV 

THE GER...'UANS IN ASIA 

cc As when a prowlmg wolf, 
\Yhom hunger dn\ es to see1. new haunt for prey, 
\Yatchmg "here shepherds pen therr flocks at e\.e 
In hurdled cotes armd the field secure, 
Leaps o er the fence w1th ease mto the fold 

.M uton "Parad1se Lost 

THE German adYenture m As1a has ended 
m complete disaster Fnends of freedom 
can now survey the "orld w1th less dismay 
than m the wmter of 1917-18 The Ger
mans got therr chance through the un
accountable folly of the Turks Germany 
conquered Turkey w1thout a blow, for the 
Turks themselves opened the doors for these 
greedy brrds of prey Personal mfluence 
played an Important part m Turkey, and 
two or three men were really responsible for 
tills rash step The Turks "ere also too 
much m a hurry They declared "ar on 
the Entente only three months after the 
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outbreak of hostlhtles m Europe They 
could not JUdge who WOUld wm the war 
It was the puenle short-sightedness and 
Impetuosity of hot-headed youths The 
older men advised a pohcy of wrutmg and 
watchmg Turkey knew that she had some 
moral mfiuence m the Islamic world, and 
that England and France had mllhons of 
Muhammadan subJects But she deliber
ately alhed herself With the German Impenal
ISts, and deserves no sympathy now 
HIStory cannot undo what has been done 
As Lowell says -

" Once to every man and nation comes the moment 
to dec1de, 

In the stnfe of Truth w1th Falsehood, 'twtxt the 
good and ev1l s1de 

Some great Cause Gods new :Messtah, offermg each 
the bloom or bhght 

Parts the goats upon the left hand and the sheep 
upon the nght, 

And the choice goes by for ever 'twut that Dark
ness and that Light " 

The Turks allowed the Germans to enter 
As1a m their thousands But the result has 
been JUst the reverse of what was expected 
The Germans have failed miSerably, not 
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only from the mihtary standpomt, but also 
m a moral sense They are now hated and 
despised wherever they have shown them
selves durmg the war, from Stamboul to 
Kabul, and from Medma to Teheran Tlus 
Is the outcome of four years of German 
mtngue and diplomacy m Asia Whatever 
may happen m future, no German IS hkely 
to mspire confidence m the East, and Ger
many will never be able to carry out any 
programme of Onental pohtlcs Germany 
IS to-day morally bankrupt m Asia 

The causes of this mterestmg phenomenon 
are vanous and mamfold The Germans 
soon showed that they were no fnends of 
Turkey and Persia They were discovered 
to be wolves m sheep's clothmg They 
professed to come as alhes and champwns of 
the Onent, but they could not even conceal 
their selfish designs m the Near East They 
convmce,d all Onentals that- therr real ob
Jects were plunder and conquest They did 

I 

not smcerely Wish that Turkey and Persia 
should be helped to free themselves from 
the mcubus of European Impenahsm for 
ever They only wanted that the Germans 
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should rule and explmt the Asiatics mstead 
of the Russians It was the old story of the 
horse, the stag, and the man over agam 
Falsehood and hypocnsy 1n th1s essential 
matter alienated all who were at first ills
posed to welcome them m spite of their 
faults German ambition was so Impatient 
that It could not even adopt the language 
of courtesy and amity The Germans, by 
therr words and deeds, repelled every Onen
tal patnot, and caused a revulswn of feelmg 
m favour of England Dunng the war the 
Germans have been the worst enemies of 
Germany everywhere A German officer, 
wh9 was travellmg With an Egyptian 
Nationalist leader, said m course of conver
sation "Would you prefer a German 
occupation of Egypt ;> " This charactenstic 
remark was, of course, repeated and passed 
from mouth to mouth I took a tnp on the 
Bosphorus w1th a young Gemran offic1al, 
and we talked of the future of Turkey I 
sa1d "\Vhen Turkey has a better Govern
ment and more money the Bosphorus will 
grow mto a much-frequented summer resort 
It IS more beautiful than the RIVIera m 

6 
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wmter" To my surpnse, the German 
rephed " Yes, but the Turks can't do any
thmg We should rule' here" I didn't 
know what to say to tills mdlscreet un
penahst after such a cymcal confessiOn I 
can cite only such Incidents as came under 
my personal observatiOn I guess that the 
official conner of the German Embassy must 
have transmitted mterestmg correspondence 
with regard to the aggressive plans of Ger
man statesmen m Asia Those documents 
must be m the German archives, and maybe 
given to the world some day I can speak 
only as a pnvate person, whose sources of 
mformatlon were lrm1ted to occasional con
versation w1th fnends and acquamtances 
A Turkish offi.ctal said to me " The Ger
mans have refused to build a modern arsenal 
for us here, as they do n_9t Wish to make us 
strong. Their Idea 1s that they may rule 
over us m future If we remam weak " Such 
was the much-trumpeted fnendship of the 
Germans for the Turks I I am sure that the 
Germans must have divulged their real 
mtentlons m a thousand different ways, 
as they worked With the Turks and the 
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Pers1ans at that tune The German press 
did not take care to be reticent or hypo
cntlcal The newspapers wrote m tones 
of exultation about German expansiOn m 
Mesopotamia and the bnght prospects m 
Persia All this mcnmmatmg testimony 
convmced the Turks and the Persians 
that they had to deal with very dangerous 
enemies 

The Germans could not get on With the 
Turks, the Arabs and the Persians, espeCially 
as the maJonty of them were Prussians 
The mcurable boonshness and tactlessness 
of the Prussians made co-operatwn rmpos
slble A Hunganan officer related to me 
how some German officers threw Turkish 
gentlemen out of a railway carnage m order 
to get seats for themselves Such me1dents 
must have occurred very frequently, as It 
was the general opmwn that the Germans 
had no manners This fault IS enough to 
rum a man m Asia, for we Onentals beheve 
that courtesy IS the begmmng of morality, 
and I thmk we are nght A man who can
not even be pohte must certamly be an 
unsociable creature The Prussians failed 
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at Bagdad on account of therr mab1hty to 
work With the Turks there There was 
nothmg but contmual fnctlon and personal 
bickermg all the tune 

"The churl m spmt, howe'er he veil 
HIS want m forms for faslnon's sake, 
Will let lns coltish nature break 
At seasons through the gtlded pale " 

With the Germans, however, the" coltiSh 
nature " was very much on the surface. 
Such people may be m therr element at 
Potsdam, but they are utterly unfit for 
political enterpnses m Asia The German 
cannot divest hunself of his character srmply 
by crossmg the Hellespont , for who can 
escape from hrmself ';) A Mushm scholar, 
who travelled With a German missiOn to a 
distant country, at last wrote that the" ill
tempered " Prussian officer, who was Jus 
colleague, had marred all chances of success 
at the court of the Asiatic ruler Another 
Onental gentleman, who also took part m 
tlus missiOn, was so deeply offended w1th 
the Prussian officer that he ceased to be on 
speakmg terms With hrm after a short trme, 
and subsequently drew up an md1ctment 
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conslStmg of more than s1xty articles agamst 
rum I He also wrote from Bagdad, which 
was only the first stage on the Journey "I 
cannot bear shghts all the time " This 
Prussian hero dld not know how to behave 
towards others , he was so full of self
Importance and German conceit that he lost 
all sense of proportion The Prussians are 
experts m the art of losmg fnends They 
have great proJects of world dqmmwn, but 
they don't know that dlplomacy Without 
manners cannot succeed 

The Germans have not only behaved hke 
uncultivated barbanans m personal mter
course m Asia, but they have also acted hke 
false and unpnncipled scoundrels This 1s 
a much more senous matter, which touches 
the very kernel of the question The Ger
mans do not keep fa~th With therr colleagues, 
they are untruthful and untrustworthy 
Therr word cannot be trusted In spite of 
their much-advertised " Kultur," they have 
not learned the simple VIrtue of truthfulness 
They also do not know that " honesty 1s the 
best pohcy " m the long run They set out 
on a campa1gn of world-empire and p1tted 
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their strength against the English. But 
they did not provide themselyes with the 
armour that the Englishman wears in the 
East. The English are on the whole a truth
ful people; that is perhaps their character
istic virtue. Whatever policy the State may 
adopt, the individual Englishman is a 
reliable person. He keeps his word. And 
the English Government also keeps faith 
with its friends, partly from policy, and 
partly from the national habit of truthful
ness. The Englishman has acquired a. 
reputation for truthfulness in Asia. Several 
years ago a hotel proprietor in a sntall 
island in the West Indies said to me: "The 
English are different from other people. If 

·an Englishman says he will do a thing, you 
may be sure that he will do it." The . 
Englishman also trusts others, as he wishes. 
that he should be trusted. 1fh., Egyptian 
Nationalist, who is a violent anti-British 
agitator, said to me: "If a man works 
with the English they will never believe 
anything against him." This virtue of 
truthfulness gains friends and makes co
operation possible. But with the Germans 
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It IS all the other way They wish only to 
exploit therr Onental colleagues and then 
to desert or Ill-treat them They make 
promises and never keep them, as Srr Roger 
Casement also found out too late A 
Government must never cheat Its fnends, 
or It will soon have no fnends at all And 
a diplomat's word must be as good as hiS 
bond The Germans have acted hke a dis
honest, short-sighted busmess man But 
they could not help It , they could not 
change their natwnal character m a day A 
German promised a reward of £6o to a poor 
Indian who had saved hiS hfe m Arabia , he 
gave the promise m wntmg But the Ger
mans m Constantmople thought that they 
need not pay so much, seemg that the o:ffice:t 
was now m safety After much h::~ gglmg they 
paid a small amount (perhaps £zo) These 
are the methods of the mighty German 
Impenal Government m Asia I A German 
mduced some Persian chiefs to come to 
Constantmople, but when they arnved 
there no one cared for them They regretted 
very keenly that they had accepted the 
mvitatwn At last the Turks heard that 
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they were m a difficult situat10n, and helped 
them With money and other necessanes A 
German officer promised to take a young 
Indian With hrm to Persia, and told hrm that 
he should make preparations for the JOurney 
After a few days I learned that the German 
had already left I The young Indian 
enthusiast was very angry and lost much 
of his ardour for the German cause The 
Enghsbman never plays such tncks m h1s 
dealmgs With mdiV!duals I had no oppor
tumty of travellmg m Turkey and Persia 
durmg the war , but I am sure that the 
Germans have left behmd them a damnmg 
record of broken promises, unfulfilled en
gagements, and unredeemed pledges all over 
the Near East They will hve m Onental 
U:aditloo 2.3 hars and swmdlers for a long 
trme to come, for the East does not easily 
forget A Persian pohticlan srud to me 
"They gave us all sorts of promiSes, and 
now we are m a worse pos1bon than before 
We counted upon them, but they have 
done nothmg" The German's unscrupulous 
methods have set off the Englishman's 
habitual truthfulness to greater advantage 
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than ever before The people have had the 
opportumty of cornparmg the two nations 
w1th each other It may be affirmed that 
the Germans would have a much better 
reputation m Asia to-day lf they had never 
gone there. In therr case that fallacwus 
proverb lS certamly true "Famillanty 
breeds contempt " And the reason 1s that 
they are really contemptible 

The Germans have forfe1ted the sympathy 
of the Onentals not only tlirough therr arro
gance and the1r unrehable character, but 
also because they have shown themselves 
to be mconce1vably greedy locusts They 
have taken to plunder and extortwn, whlie 

lhey pretended to come as fnends and 
dehverers I A TurkiSh official sa1d to me 
"They are too greedy, and they have the 
wrong psychology " , An Indlan colleague 
told me that the Germans had looted banks 
m Persia on the pretext that they were 
English banks The Persians thought that 
the Germans would help them to orgamse 
the1r country , but they found that the 
newcomers were bent only on carrymg 
booty horne It 1s almost mcred1ble that 
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u honourable " German officers should even 
be accused of such rapacious conduct in 

' countries ·where they wished to acquire 
prestige and influence. But the German is 
capable of committing every crime in dealing 
with other peoples, especially as he thinks 
that he himself is a being of another species. 
He does not admit that any moral law is 
binding on him in his r~lations with 
foreigners, Europeans or Orientals. He 
pursues what he calls his " nigger-politik " 
towards them and treats them like primitive 
savages or irrational brutes. A German 
official actually expressed these sentiments 
in a letter, which was intercepted by the 

. Persians by a lucky chance. The worthy= 
Teuton was obliged to explain away his 
contemptuous remarks about the Orientals ; 
but it may be imagined that he could never 
again be popular among the Persians. An 
Indian gentleman, who knows Persia well, 
told me that the Germans had behaved like 
unprincipled freebooters and blackmailers 
in Persia, He related several stories of 
their brutality and avarice in dealing with 
the helpless people of that unfortunate 
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country Well may the Onentals exclann 
" Save us from our fnends " 

The Germans cannot trust others, as they 
themselves are untrustworthy They are 
always suspiciOus of therr fnends They 
have very pecuhar methods of work One 
German lS sent out to spy upon another 
German I thmk that half the German 
officials or agents workmg m neutral coun
tnes were spymg on the other half A 
German JOurnalist once srud to me "A 
German never' trusts another German •• I 
asked " Is It because you know one 
another so well ' " He also said of the offi
cials of a certam department " They are 
all workmg very hard, but they are wor~::-. ' mg agamst one another " \Vl1en the Ger-
mans treat one another m this way It lS 

easy to understand why they cannot trust 
foreigners Bemg themselves devmd of the 
sense of honour, they thmk that others are 
also hke them, as every man Judges his 
neighbours by his own standard The entrre 
German system of government IS based on 
the pnnciple of mutual spymg and back
bltmg When such methods are adopted m 
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mtercourse With the Onentals the conse
quences are rumous In such co-operation 
the slightest nft m the lute will make the 
music altogether mute I shall relate an 
amusmg story to illustrate German methods 
of work A German official received certam 
letters from some Persian Nationalists to 
forward them to other members of the 
party He first opened them, thus provmg 
that he was not a gentleman He then gave 
them to another Persian JOurnalist to trans
late them for him Now It so happened that 
the N atlonalists had warned therr comrade 
m those letters agamst the Wiles of tills very 
JOurnalist, who was regarded by them as an 
unscrupulous and unpatnotlc charlatan It 
may be 1magmed that the JOurnalist was 
not qmte pleased to read what was wntten 
about hun and to see h1mself as the others 
saw hun He read the letters to the German 
official, perhaps omittmg the passages that 
referred to himself I believe be subse
questly protested to the Nahonal1sts agamst 
the aspersiOns on hlS character The mean, 
underhand ways of the German offi.c1al were 
thus made known to all the Onentals We 
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all enJoyed the Joke, but also learned a 
lesson Who would entrust thts German 
agam With confidential letters ? And these 
Germans are all alike , they all act m the 
same manner We have found 1t out m the 
course of prolonged expenence of therr 
habits They can never gam the esteem or 
good-will of Onental gentlemen An Onental 
gentleman, who JOmed a German mission to 
an Asiatic Court, was placed m a very 
undigrufied positiOn on h.ts arrival m that 
diStant land, as the German officer did not 
supply htm With money, and he was finally 
treated as a guest by h.ts new fnends He 
had come as one of the diplomatic repre-

•:::.~ntatives of the German Emprre, but had 
to stay as a beggar He had sacnficed much 
for the Germans, but he did not receive a 
smgle farthmg for h.ts work from the Ger
man officer. I am sure he would never 
have come to Berhn lf he had known the 
Germans before But we were all Ignorant 
of German aims, methods and moral stan
dards, as the Germans had never come mto 
close contact With the Onentals before the 
war German mgrahtude and baseness can 
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go so far that the Prussian officer even tried 
to get him locked up as a lunatic on his 
return to Berlin in the spring of I9I8, after 
a journey full of great hardships and pefils 1 
And a responsible German official conveyed 
to him the comforting message that he would 
not be allowed to leave the countries of 
Germany's allies. Thus he was practically 
interned by the Germans, after he had made 
such enormous sacrifices for what we in I9I5 
erroneously believed to be the common cause 
of India and Germany I Such is the guerdon 
of all who work for or with the Germans. It 
is necessary that all India should know this 
sequel of the story. The German autocrats 
must not fancy that they can e}l.-ploit ana= 
persecute honest Orientals with impunity: 
There i~ r.0thing hidden that shall not be 
made public, so long as I have the power to 
speak and write. I have heard from an 
Indian Nationalist that the Germans are 
also responsible for the prosecution of the 
Indian Nationalists in the United States, as 
the German officials gave over to the 
American police the cypher with which 
documentary evidence against our mis-
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guided and rmpulsive young patnots could 
be obtamed In plam words, the Germans 
betrayed their Indlan colleagues I The 
Amencan Government must be praised for 
the leruency With which our countrymen 
have been treated by the hberal-mmded 
Judges of that great Repubhc, for they had 
put themselves m a very dangerous pre
dtcament by mtngumg With the Germans 
The Amencans knew that the Germans were 
characterless adventurers, but the Indians 
dld not If my mformat10n Is correct no 
words can measure the depths of mfamy 
to \\htch the Germans can smk They 
must be shunned as utterly unsoCiable and 
tumoral bipeds It 1s to be hoped that these 

• young Indian enthusiasts Will also give up 
the frmtless revolutionary methods which 
have made them the dupes of cunnmg Ger
man rmpenahsts durmg th1s war 

The Onent has learned that It made a bad 
bargam when 1t accepted the German 
alhance A lead.mg Turktsh newspaper 
recently wrote " We do not hke the Ger
mans And the Germans themselves are to 
blame for thts " These words sum up the 
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JUdgment of the Turks on therr allies The 
Germans haYe had a great chance, but they 
haYe lost 1t, because they are morally unfit 
for such great tasks Tills lS the lesson of 
the four years' work m common The Ger
man mroad mto As1a will remam m the 
memory of Onental nations as a troubled 
dream Now they must be awaked to the 
sober reality, wlnch teaches them that therr 
destiny IS lmked With that of the Engl.tsh 
people for a yery long time to come 



CONCLUSION 

EVERY tale must have a moral And my 
garrulous war notes are also mtended to 
emphasise certam truths whlch have been 
brought home to us durmg the war No 
thmkmg man can remam the same after 
this war as he was before It As Lowell says, 
" New occasiOns teach new duties " 

We must now learn that England has a 
moral and histoncal missiOn m Asia The 
Enghsh people 'have bmlt up an emprre m 
~s1a and Afnca durmg the last two hundred 
years They had previOusly prepared them
selves for this task by estabhshmg free 
mstltutwns at home and developmg a great 
and noble literature This emprre has 1ts 
roots deep m the h1stoncal forces and move
ments of the past It 1s not a mushroom 
growth It IS not based on the qmcksands 
of mere ambition and explOitation It bas 
~hown Itself to be a solld structure founded 
on the rock of histoncal necess1ty and 

7 
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Bnnsh WISdom The Germans counted 
upon a re,-olt m Ireland and South A.fnca. a 
general msurrection of all the ~fu:;lJm:;, and 
a rebellion m India. They also hoped that 
some Allies '\\"'Ould desert the Enfente X one 
of these- hopes have been ful£lled ~h 

"Xationah:,-·m," the great Jihad, and Indian 
and Egyptian" extrem.l::>·m .. have been found 
to be puny forces compared mth BntlSh 
unpenal.Ism England has abo managed to 
keep her Allies together m spite of tbe re
verses and VIC15Situdes of the military 
struggle dunng four years A natnn's 
character and m..sdom are put to the te:,""t 
m such cnses Germany l!i.s been V>eighed 
m the balance and found v;-anting Great 
Bntam has vmdicated her title to her ..-ast 
emprre The English colomes have loyally 
responded to the call of the ~other Country. 
the ~-\siatic colomes have rendered as5ISt
ance, or created no difficulties at s-uch a 
penlous tune The Boers have stood faith
fully by England A nation that can saYe 
such an emprre m the face of "Vanous and 
enormous dlfficulties must be reccgLL~d a5 

the trustee of the future of Asia and _.\fnca. 
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Bntlsh character and Bntlsh statesmanship 
w11l preserve th1s hentage for a long time, 
and the storms of Jealousy and mtngue w11l 
beat agamst It m vam The Bntlsh Emplre 
1s an mshtutlon that has come to stay 
In th1s respect 1t resembles the anc1ent 
Roman Emprre and the Spamsh Emprre 
m Amenca We can have our different 
plans and programmes for the development 
of th1s empire , but the mstltutwn wlll 
remam a smgle pohtlcal umt dunng several 
centunes It wlll of course undergo a pro
cess of evolutiOn m the nght d1rect10n, for 
progress 1s the law of hfe for all orgamsa-

' tlons The staoll1ty of the Bntlsh Emp1re 
is a sahent fact that emerges from the dust 
and smoke of the war 

We have also learned that the d1ssolut10n 
of the Bnhsh and the French Empires m As1a 
and Afnca would result only m a change of 
masters for the people of those regwns The 
Germans w1shed to acqmre the French 
colomes and the terntory of the Ottoman 
Empue The world 1s a battlefield for the 
powerful 1mpenahsts of all nations, and 
the weak and d1sorgamsed Onental nations 
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are only the pawns m the game They 
cannot establlih or mamtam free national 
States m tlns era of armed rmpenal.Ism 
They mu.:,-t h"\"""e and die as fnends and 
proteges of the great Po\\ers 'Cnder these 
crrcumstances, English and French rm
penal.Ism I.S a thou...'3.D.d times preferable to 
German or Japanese rmpenal.Ism The 
English and the French have free lllititu
tions at home , and they are morally the 
m~-t advanced of all the great nations of 
the world The peoples of Asia and Afn.ca 
must make common cause mth these two 
nations, and try to as.<:Jmilate therr culture 
and Ideals In course of tune the...- will be 
adnntted as equal Citizens of these States• 
Intngue wtth the enerrues of England and 
France will lead only to disaster If the 
other nations, which may set up as fl"\"""aG of 
England and France, succeed m therr atms, 
they will role over us, and our last state 
will be worse than the first If they fail 
they will betray us, and we shall suffer In 
either case, the will-o·-the-W15p of mtransi
gent .. nationalism ,, and race-hatred would 
land us m the bogs of miSery and IIllSfortune 
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1 he Uk .a.ns mtngued with the Germans 
m order to " free " themselves from Russian 
"t tyranny " , but they found that the Ger
rdans were worse masters than the Russians 

\ 

Tht-y repented bitterly of therr folly when 
they began to perceive the rumous effects 
of therr pohcy The Turks refused to come 
to terms with England and France, and 
to-day they curse the Germans Expen
ence teaches us that the feeble peoples 
should work With the great nat10ns which 
have already orgamsed the vast empires m 
Asia and Afnca DISruption can only 
expose them to much greater eVIls than 
those from which they suffer under the 
tpresent system Co-operatiOn and evolu
tion should be our watchwords The pohcy 
of separatiOn and mtngue lS futile and 
fallaciOus 

The M ushms of India and Egypt should 
lay aside thetr rehg10us btgotry and work 
Wtth the Enghsh and the French for the 
acqm~tbon of modern cttlzenshtp Rehgton 
1s a pnvate affair m the modern world The 
1 thad has been found to be a vam cry The 
mountam of lslam1c fanatlctsm has brought 
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forth the little mouse of local rioL 
tumults. The Caliphate is in liquidatio11 .. 
The Muslims should learn that London and 
Paris are the centres of world-politics to-dr~y. 
They should give up the dreams of Pan
Islamism, and set to work as loyal British 
and French citizens to raise themselves to 
the level of European civilisation. They 
should let the dead past bury its dead, and 
prepare themselves for the glorious tasks 
that await them in the States to which they 
now belong. 

East and West must unite for the realisa
tion of these new ideals. The English and 
the French must get rid of race-prejudice 
and pride. The Orientals must lay aside• 
distrust and rancour. The two languages 
in which the message of freedom was first 
delivered to the modern world should be 
studied and loved in Asia and Africa. 
English and French will serve to unite the 
Orient and the Occident in indissoluble 
bonds of comradeship. For us, Indians and 
Egyptians, English literature should be a 
treasure of untold worth. English history 
should be a mine of the noblest wisdom for 
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us and our children England has much to 
Ive us besides protectiOn and orgamsatwn 

\V e are now herrs to all that the Englishman 
olds m fee as his birthnght England IS 

ee and great, and we can share m this free
om and greatness as worthy citiZens of the 

greatest State that the world has yet seen 
England Will achieve what Alexander 
dreamed of and what Rome partially accom-

' plished We, too, are called to this work If 
we help to realise this Ideal, generatiOns yet 
unborn Will bless our names The future 
keeps Its secret, but we must do our duty m 
th1s spmt, lookmg forward to the advent of 
the time-
• 

\\'hen the war-drum throbs no longer, and the 
battle-flag ts furled 

In the Parhament of 11Ian the Federation of the 
World' 

FINIS 
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